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Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered 
Letter.
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We want nr err ooaatry dealer to cell 
on ue and emit be cannot eeeemoney 
by getting bis Conleetioeery from an
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Colgate’! Soaps * Perfumery
B BALDERSTON. 

Charlottetown, July 27, 1887.

CANADIAN
SILVERWARE !

. SEWING

MACHINES,
▲T A BARGAIN.

THE greater part of our Silver- 
Plated Ware is made by First- 

claw* American Uouaew, who have 
crossed the line and now manufac
ture on this wide, thereby saving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are ot 
eonal quality to those made in the 
United States.

Greet Frames,
Cake Baskets. 

Salvers,
Card Trays,

Better Coolers,
Spooe Holders, 

Syrep Jogs, 
Biseeit Boies, 

Ceps, legs,
Spooes,

Napkin Riegs, Ac.
For Sale Good and Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February 2. 1887—ly

O'|HB Bret ctam RAYMOND SEW
ING MACHINE, new, and eteo one 

for ante rery aheap.

HERALD OFFICE. 
Chariettetowe. May ». 1887
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, »WB for It* prompt pay- 
tefTomm In this Island darii« the

peat twenty-two yeare.
PBBD. W. BTNDMAN,

I Water Streets, 1 
Jen. 18, U87. / iy

We Went Potatoes.
WB handled 80,000 bushel. Pote- 

tew this amena and made money 
for oar ebippet»; baring decided to 

eeM in mull into from mem. to get out
side prime, ue want a few more good 
shippers. Write w and ship to

HATHEWAY k GO.,
UBNEBAL OOMMIBBION DEALERS,

l 187»

HALLO! HALLO!
Earners, Look Here I

THE underâig«u*l. viewing the pro
priety of eacoaragioff lb* Farmer» 

to manufacture their own Cloth, thus 
sing them to realise the beet reenlle 

from the product of their fl >cks. bee 
•x>Deluded to reduce the price of dyeing 
sod dreeetug Gloth Jo the following 

tee :
Full Dressing Blank Ofoth down to 

10 cents per yard ; Full Dressing Grey 
Cloth down to 7 cents per yard; dyeing 
Wool and Yam, to 4 cents per pound 
,«nd m proportloneâa» reduction on all 
kinds of work in the Cloth Department 

He would also announce that tb« 
t'ardiug Mill is being clothed with new 
Curds, Ah* heat the market can afford, 
which will enable him to turn oat su
perior work. Good OU always on hand 
at lowest prima

And he takes this opportunity 
thank tag hi» numerous customers for 

rery liberal patronage extended to 
him for the last three years, and trusts 
that, by recent impôt tant additions to 
the machinery of the Mill», t igether 
with strict attention to business, to 
merit a continuance of the same:

D. MUNN. Proprietor 
Roseneath Mills, June 29,1887—3m

At:

WHY THE

Columbus Watch
XS TBS BEST.

I’HE Mais Spring barrel is eoraple. 
1 tely erred, making the We‘ ‘ 

perfectly dost proof. There can be 
interference between the Bclsnoe and 
the Barrel. The Regulator is nearly 
double the length of others, rendering 
accurate regulation n rery simple mat
ter. To replace e broken Main Spring 
ike Barrel can bn removed without die 
I orbing the Balaaee or interfering with 
the regulation. The pine of the He- 
gnlstor ere eo f rmed and located that 
two or men eoile of Ue Hair Spring 
cannot reach between the Pins and 
onnee the Watch to eton or gain li 
et ea nnnennl rat*. The balance ear 
under the roand. or edge, the etrongmt 
part of the cam, not ee with nil others, 
under the centre and weakest pert 
The Main Spring Power in the lightest 
need in America Welches The cal
culation of the Train le each that thia 
Watch runs 8 to 10 hoars longer tl 
others, with one winding, ginag m 
uniform power and rate. These are 
imp-orrmacU that cannot be claimed 
by any other menufe-tnrere. and ones 
earn, all meet agree With ee in earing 
that thia is the strongest end beet 
Welsh made; end with ell the ahere 
improvements, the Oolnmbne Wat Am

meets

FAYLO*
MX of Me t 
of the folloaria

Foncier Franco

to pays*

Charlottetown. P. 1. Intend.
▲eg. K «887. _________ __

SULLIVAN A leNIILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, So.
OFFICES-O’BnUomn'a Building 

Grant Oeorae StrmtTOhnriot tetown.

w Money to tame.
W. W. gnurair. «MMOsae. B. Merita

late 17, IBM

JOffll L lAdKWAU).wanes ^sb

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Imn'i bribL Qffsb 1er MM*
Oet,7,lM8—ly

Burdock

WILL OUWt OR RCLICVB

BST
.HEART,

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

Of THE SKIN,

SALT RHEUS, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE.

CB, BOWELS (
T. MILBÜRN * 00,

A Common Cold
Is often the beginning of eertoas affec
tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes,

early and elective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer's -my Pectoral 
they always be relkt* ax tor tbs speedy 
cure ot » Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with • 
severe Cold, which, by neglect and frep 
quent exposures, became worse, Anally 
settling on my lunge. A terrible cough 
soon followed, accompanied by pains in 
he chest, from which Fwffered I 

After trying various remsT 
obtaining relief, I comme 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my 
life.—Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, JL L

I contracted a severe cold, which sud
denly developed Into Pneumonia, present
ing dangerous and obstinate symptoms. 
My physician at once ordered the use bf
A ver'a’Cherry Pectoral. His Instructions 
were followed, and the result was a rapid 
and permanent cure.—H. B. Simpson, 
Rogers Prairie, Texas,

Two rears ago I suffered from a severe 
Cold which settled eo my Lungs. 1 con
nu lied varions pbyakiana, and took the 
medicines they prescribed, but received 
only temporary relief. A friend Induced 
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two bottles of this medicine I was 
cured. Since then 1 have given the Pe* 
local to my children, and consider H

The Beat Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and 
Lung clinrasen, ever used In my family.— 
Hubert Vunderpool, MmdviUe, Pa.

Some time ago I took a alight Chid, 
which, being neglected, grew worse, and 
ecuktl on my lungs. I had a hacking 
cough, and was very week. Those who 
knew me best considered my life to ho 
lu great dauger. I continued to «offer 
until 1 commenced tiring Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Lem than one bottle of this val
uable medicine cured me, and I feel that 
I owe the preservation of my life to Its 
cnrertropeweid.—Mr* Ann Lockwood, 
Akron. New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is considered, 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, and Is mere 
In demand than any other medicine of Ms 
class. -J.tr. Huberts, »U«uulU, Ark,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

W. filial, (Miltflun, Wbolnilt Igal

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Storbug, 
Cholera lolanlum, 

Çolle, Diarrhoea,

Dœ2.,s&j?îr&ïiExvompiainiSjOT vniiaron

Irtnordinuy Apparition of aPrlefit
MIRACULOUS PElSEnVATION OF THE 

SEAL OF OOMPEanON

Hie Grace the Archbishop of 
Toronto knew the prelate, the nar. 
rator, of the following wondertul 
•lory:

It waa at the dinner table of one 
of the highest dignitaries of the 
Church—a man whose
at liberty to mention it, would com 
mand recognition and respect where 
ever the English language is spoken 
—that I heard the stories I i 
about to relate. I am aware that to 
give the name of the narrator would 
add greatly to the value of the ac
count with many minds, and indeed 
1 have no reason to suppose that 
there would be any objection to my 
mentioning it ; but 1 did not ask 
permission to do so (having at the 
tim» not the slightest idea of ever 
imL îkhiing the Iules), and therefore 
I refrain.

The second «tory which the Bishop 
relate 1 to us wan of a different 
chnractrr, utid the events took place 
.it a later period of his life. It ap 
peu in that on the day in question lie 
natl accepted an invitation to dinner 
at a certain house in one of the mid 
land counties. Happening to ar
rive somewhat earlier than usual, he 
<«ui d, on being shown into the 

drawing room, that the hostess won 
not yet down, the only occupant of 
the room being u Homan Catholic 
priest, a complete stranger to him 
—who was seated ou the sofa, intent
ly reading n large book. As the 
Bishop entered, the priest raised his 
«yes, made him a courteous, but 
silent bow, and again resumed his 
reading. Ho was a strongly built, 
active-looking man, appoicntly a 
muscular Christian ; hut there was 
in bis face an expression of wearv 
anxiety that attracted the Bishop*» 
attention, and he wondered within 
himself who he could ho and how he 
came to be invited to that house. 
Soon other guests appeared, and the 
hostess came down eo full of apolo
gies for not being in readiness to re
ceive her guest on his arrival, that 
the questions he had intended to ask 
about the strange priest were for
gotten for the time. When seated 
next to bis hostess at the dinner 
aye, however, they recurred to hi- 
n.-inory, and turning to her, he re-

Bishop, 1
fear F 1

slight hesitation, apoke in a low but I and eighteen inches deep in the
-----------M ' ............................... T. Themeasured voice

44I Lave never been so adjured be
fore; I will tell you who 1 a 
what I want. As you see, I am a 
priest of the Catholic Church ; and 
eighty years ago the house in which 
we now stand was mine. I was a 
good rider and was extremely food 
of hunting when opportunity offered, 
and one day I was just about to start 
for a neighboring meet, when a 
young lady ot very high family 
called upon me for the purpose of 
making confession. What she said, 
of course, 1 may not repeat ; but it 
affected very closely the honor of 
one of the noblest houses in Eng
land, and it appeared to me of such 
supreme importance (there being 
certain implications in it) I com
mitted the grave indiscretion—the 
sin even, for it is strictly forbidden 
by the Church—-of making notes u- 
I heard it. When 1 had absolved 
and <lihmisled her, \ found it was 
barely possible for me to retell the 
render, von z in lime, but even in my 
haste 1 did not forgot the supreihu 
importance ofguaidin^ carefully the 
notes of the terrible secret commited 
to me. For purposes which I need 
not now detail, 1 had a low brick» 
loosened in the wall of one of the 
tower passage» of this house, and a 
small recess made—just the place, 1 
thought, where ray notes would bo 
perfectly safe from any conceivable 
accident until my return, when 1 
intended to master the intricacies of 
the case at my loisuto, and then at 
once destroy the dangerous paper. 
Meantime I hurriedly shut it be
tween the leaves of the book that 1 
hud held in my hand, ran down 
stairs, thrust the book into the re
cess, replaced the bricks, sprung 
upon my horse, and rode off at full 
speed. . . . That day in the
hunting field, I was thrown from/ 
my hurse and killed on the epotj\ 
and over since it has been my 
dreary fate to haunt this earthly 
home of mine and try to avert the 
consequences of my sin—try to 
guard from any possibility of dis
covery the fatal notes which 1 so 
rashly apd «P Wropgly made, Never 
until now has any human being 
dared to speak to me boldly as you 
have done ; never until now has 
there seemed aught of help for me, 
or hope of deliverance from thfc 
waary task. Bu( uow—will ÿou I

thickness of the wall. The host 
pressed forward to look in, but in
stantly drew back and made way for 
the Bishop, saying :

441 was forgetting your promise 
for the moment ; to you alone be
longs the right of the first Investi-

A Deluck, fisaritown ; 2nd, Hev P Duels 
3rd. Samuel Hall, Lot 19.

Entire Draft Colt under 3 years—1st,
Curtis Lori, Bedeque; 2nd, H R Baker,
Margate; 3rd, Geo Brooder, Mai peg on 

Draft Mare and Foal-lsL John Kelly, —1st, Clark A 
Somerset; 2nd, John Cahill, Bedeqoe; Hsrshroan.
3rd, Thomas Glover, Summer-tide 

Entire Hone for general purp 
1st, Michael Fsrmer/Hinkors ; 2nd, Uoe

Pale, but collected. Use Bishop 
stepped up to the cavity, and after 
one glance put in his band and drew 
forth a heavily bound old-fashioned 
book, thickly covered with dust or 
mould. A thrill ran through the 
assembled guests at the eight, hut no 
words broke the silence of awe
stricken expectation, while he rever
ently opened the volume, and, after 
turning over a few leaves drew from 
beneath the pages a piece of writing 
paper, yellow with age, on which 
were some irregular, hastily writ- 
ton lines. As soon as the Bishop 
was certain that ho had found what 
he sought, he averted his eyes from 
it, and the others failing back to 
make way for him, bore it carefully 
up the atairs and into the nearest 
room, and cast it reverently into 
the fire burning on the hearth, al
most as though he were placing a 
sacred offering upon some Gow- 
astrain altar. Until the last scrap 
of the mysteriously found document 
was reduced to tiuder, no one spoke; 
and even then, though a few dis
jointed exclamations as “ Marvellous ! 
wonderful, indeed I who could have 
believed it I" broke forth, the ma
jority wore far too deeply impressed 
for words. The Bishop felt that 
none who were present on that occa
sion could ever forget its lessons— 
he himself least of all, and, indeed 
he could never toll the story, oven 
alter years had passed, without the 
profouodeet emotion. The figure of 
the priest, he added, was never after
wards seen where he had so long 
guarded his guilty secret.— Toronto 
^atKolic Review.

PBINCÏ COUNTY EXHIBITION.

Ths weather during the County bx- 
hibjttmu, this year, was most beautiful, 
and that this was highly appreciated and 
taken advantage of to the fullest extent, 
was shown by the immense throngs 
which attended them 

Prince County Exhibition, which was 
at Snmmerside on Wednesday

Roman, North St Eleanor's 3rd, J A
MarkOUrgat*.

Entire Carriage Colt under 3 years— 
1st, F E Dawson, Hideford ; 2nd, Ronald 
Rose, North Bedeque ; 3rd, John Mc- 
Lnre, Fifteen Point

Draft Killy under 3 years—1st, Jabes 
Lea, Try on ; 2nd, J F Rnas, North Bede
que; 3rd, J T Mullins. Kensington 

n—:— Filly under 3 years—1st, Geo
-------- - —otate ; 2nd, Robert McMil
3rd, F J Heffel, Cape Traversa.

Entire Carriage Colt under 2 yeai_ 
!■*» J FMullin; 2nd, Alex Henderson, 
Hea Cow Head ; 3rd. Wm Jock, Lot 18.

Entire Draft Colt under 2 yeare—1st, 
Thomas Robins; 2nd, Conroy Bros-, 
Tignisli ; 3rd, Hteven Schnrman.

Carriage Filly under 2 rears—1st, 
Malcolm Hoes ; 2nd, J A Mr&innon.

Draft Filly under 2 yearn—1st, Patrick 
L Murphy, County Une; 2nd, A 8 
Wright,Sea rl town

Walking Home—lut, Wm McKay • 
2nd, J 8 Rose 3

Special prise* by Messrs McRae A 
Robins for Cods sired by “ Sunk Mand 
Hero ”—1st, John Kelly, Some mot : 2nd, 
James Barns, 3rd, John Cahill, Bede
qoe.

Special prises by Mr. William Reid. 
Summitreide, for Carriage Horse, eiliter
--------- r gelding—1st, Gilman M Reid,

mide; 2nd, John Kelly, Suraer-Summei

PUBEBV, STBONQBST, BIST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM. AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES.

I. W. GILLETT, 
Om/rtsmauMuntmiLiu^uas.

Smoking aid Chewing Tobtcco
or the nm qoautt.

“—*—•—i »— »— Ykttete Leal, a

F, B. RILEY.

By the way, you did not intro
duce me to that iutore*ling-looking 
prient whom I found in the drawing 
room. Who |a he ? "

Then looking along the tabic, ho 
continued, with some aurpine ; “ Ho 
low not eeem to have coma into 

dianer."
A very •• range look pawed over 

the hoeieae’ lace, aa ahe «aid hui- 
vicdly, almoet in a whiaper, “ What, 
did you actually aee him, then ? ” 

Certainly 1 did,” replied the 
- but I beg your pardon. 1 
hare unintentionally men

tioned a auhject which ia unpleanani 
to you—pernap* Intruded upon aomr 
family lecreL I bad no idea but 
that the prieet was a simple gneet, 
like myself, end hie eppearence in- 
terseUxi me eo much that I wished 
io ask tor an introduction ; but il 
you are anxious, fur eome reaaon, 
that hi* presence here should bo 
concealed, 1 need hardly assure you 
that you may depend u|wn my ail- 
aoce."

“ No, no, my lord," answered the 
hostess, in a low tone, “you mis
understood me entirely ; there is 
nothing that t wish to conceal, 
though this la a subject which my 
hue kind does not like to have men
tioned. I wee surprised to hear that 
the prieet had shown himself to you, 

use until now this has never 
happened except to e member of our 
own family. What you saw was no 
visitor, bet u apparition.”

“ An apparition I " ejaculated the 
Bishop. , .

You,” continued the hostess,
“ and one whose supernatural char
ge 1er it te imposai hie to doubt, for 
during the two y earn we have lived 
in the house, it has shown itself per
haps a dozen limes to my huabeoU 
and myself, under circumstance* in 
which self-deception or imposition 
were quite out of the question. 
Since we cannet explain it, and ere 
well assured that it ia due to no 
natural causas, we have decided not 
to speak of it to enÿ one. Bat ,inoe 
you have seen It, my lord, will you 
do me a Savor f "

“ Moat certainly, if it be within 
my power," replied he.

“ I have often thought," she re
sumed, -that if anyone could be 
found who bad the courage to ad

it, we might, perhaps, be re
lieved from its presence. Can you 
—will you—make eome trivial ex
cuse for going buck to the drawing
room for a few minâtes, aee If the 
prieet be still there, and if he be, 
speak to him, adjure him to depart 
from this house exorcise him, in 
fcetf"

After eome hesitation, the Bishop 
agreed to make the propoeed experi
ment Hie whispered conversation 
with the hostess haring been ap
parently unobserved, he exeaeed 
himself to her in a loader tone for a 
few minâtes’ absence, and left the 
room, waring bank the serrant who 
would hare attended him. It was 
with a strange thrill of awe that, on 
entering the drawing-room, be per- 
oeived the strange figure of the 
prieet still seated in the same spot— 
still diligently penning hie great 
breriary, If each it wfa : but with 
unshaken resolution, he walked 
slowly forward, and stood directly 
in Aunt of the apparition. As be
fore, the priest greeted him with a 
courteous boiiautioa at the bead 
but this time, instead of returning 
Immediately to ithe book, hie eyes 

, with a look of infinite w 
aee, apd yet with a kind of (ap
peased regwnim also, upon the 
Bishop’s (hoe. After a moment’s 
passe, the Bishop said, «lowly 
solemnly: “In the name of God, 
who are yea, apd whet (to jam 
waatf «*

The apparition eleeed Its 
teas from tie wet, stood om

tag the Bishop, md thao, i

save mo? If 1 show you where my i test, was very largely attended. The 
book was hidden, will you swear by regular trains from the Beat and West 
all that ytu hold most sacred, to were crowded, and the special from 
destroy the paper that it contains Charlottetown, which arrived about 

- • — noon, brought His Honor the Lieuten-withuut reading it—without letting 
any human eye see even one word 
of in* contents? Will you pledge 
your word to do this?"

“ I pledge my word to obey your 
wish to the letter," said the Bishop 
solemnly

The gaze of the prieet'e eyes was 
so intense that they seethed to pierce

ant Governor and Mrs Macdonald, Mr. 
Coeas Macdonald, Private Secretory ; 

Mm. Iteird, Mrs. Austin Macdonald. His 
Worship Mayor Haviland, Hon D 
iteird, hev W. K Prams and Mrs 
Frame, G C Gardiner, Esq., ex-Sheri If 
Loogworth, John Inga, Eeq , Owen Con
nolly, Eaq , and Mrs Connolly, A. Mr-

bia very «oui, but apparently the Neill, E»| , Secretory of the Provincial 
result of the scrutiny was aeli-iac Exhibition, and many others. At 
St L V r”,'0m 1M0 l!‘« L-e-n.nl Governor and
to low mf" ” ' “y'Ug: fh#“ *“"» «• eooductod to the platform.

With a strange aaase of unreality, ^ 7“®' •'->
the Bishop found binuslf following t^rm“ J'lh,bl,'on
the apparition down the br-md .uir- „v y‘ '^*r 
ease to the ground floor, aud then JJ^Bonald, Hon. P. McNutt, t-njamin 
hoy went down a ti*ri iwer one of •“>» «ber Commieaioner.iowu a narr iwer one of ^"1, 1 °,,,er ’ ommiaaioner.

seemed to tfid down to Uou Mr 8tPon«,hen Bw foUowinv 
some cellars or vaults. Suddenly ' aduubmm.
the priest Stopped aud turned to-, To ft°*or the HonçroU* Andrew A.
ward him. Macdonald, Z.wuumsnt Governor </ the

“ Thi« j. the piece," did ho, pur- 
eingbl. band upon the wall ; "re
move the plaster, loosen thelmck^, îor r*sd>r »c<?*puiuc,. ,.r,Mir imviuaKin 
and you'll bnd behind them the ,c- KwlSw '.^TSSStete bid w 
cess ot which I spoke. Mark the "Tt0-* kLÎ<um,S?reld* 
spot well, aud—remember your pro- w, of n-preé^Tuiuve ‘‘agr'icul|tarî*i«“ith|«
—i»* M ^oth,,nîîurell an<1 Pr°iwr that our thooghle» n i , dwell fbr the rnqmeot, at I«b*i . uuin theFollowing tho lMiintmg hand und «imtllty end quantity «>r tue toervreCiof the
apparent wish of the spectre, the 5ï» £?a"ïïto'oi*qmUto5?SLSji,J; “ 
Bwhop closely egamioed the well at
tho spot indicated, and then turned the bleeetngs bestowed on this Province, In 
to the priest to ask another question , S^FînTSSÏ? ÏK
bat to his intense astonishment hu,r‘î*°dm<,n duriuç ihej-wi. 
there was no one there—lie was plv p-îdwromï tySStor”"8'.* /Ü”rô'ii!t! 
aoluteiy nlopa ip the tiimly.lighted < K2***b,F« **“•>10 th<*e obuined m some 

MWnago I Perhaps be ought to have practtrel retorST m»* Ibonm’ Insunwe 
bean prepared for this sudden do- SrS-^T^SSS.'Vr" 
appearance, but It startled him more ! Will procure a>t the wrmer'i Umlly » larger.. 1 , 1 ... IUI.D F AT Ih* nffwaa-- -- -- - •than he cared In adroit aval. gtoriX « rfak of lift I San canidman ne car ou to aumii^ e'en ne obtained under the circumstances in
to himself, still breathing with sur- : toI2iert>Le^" , „ 
prise, iu the dining-room. , gretiaed to w ths”'ySIThS™ contimS

Hi. prolonged absence bus can.ed ' 3?.r Sï"2.^a
some comment, and now his agita- j iffifnmiw!!!!!1. *D ”omp1'* *llvo™M,r 
ted appearance excited general \ I bava tea honor u> raqaaat mat you will 
attention. Unable lor the moment ro,

alas tha Prlnca l oenly rxblUUoc 
rkelleral and tonal lodailrtee.
I have tea Maor to be, sir.

Yoar obadlaol earaant.
-----1) Wx. Q. Braoso,

Chairman.

to apeak coherently, hie only an
swer to the earnest questions of his 
boat wee a sign which referred hiip 
to the hostess for explanation. With 
some hesitation aha coofaased the 
errand upon which her request had 
dispatched the Bishop, and, as may 
easily be imagined, the intoneeet in
terest and excitement were at once 
created. Aa eoon as the Bishop had 
recovered his voice, he found him
self compelled to relate the story be
fore the entire peu-ty, concealment 
being now out of toe question. Cel
ebrated as was hie eloquence, it is 
probable that no speech he ever 
made was followed with closer atten
tion than this ; and at its conclusion 
there waa no voice to oppose the de
mand that a mason be at once sent 
for to break down the wall and 
search for the weird yet dramati
cally circumstantial tale. After a 
very short delay the man arrived, 
and the whole company trooped 
eagerly down i taire, under the Bish
op* guidance, to watch the result of 
hie labor. The Bishop could hardly 
repress a shudder as be found him
self once more la the passage where 
hia ghastly companion had vanished 
eo nnearemonionaly, but he Indica
ted the exact spot which had been 

ited out to Lie, and the mason 
an to work upon it forthwith. 
'Ore piaster Menu very hard and 

Arm, remarked eome one.
“ Tee," replied the boat, “it is of 

excellent quality and comparatively 
new; these vaults had long since 
been disaaed, l am fold, until my 
predeeesenr had the oM brickwork 
repaired end plastered oyer only a 
few yeare ago."

By this tim 
needed in breaking away the piaster 
end loosening a brick or two at the 
point indicated, and though perhaps 
ho ana waa aetaally surprised, yet 

1 wan a rery perceptible air of 
ament among the (caste when 
aaonaoid the existence of a nep- 
i or eavity abflul two that square
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* Hobbles; 2nd, W B Hanfa-

Half quintal Codfish—1st,

Half down cases Lobsters—let Clark 
de Robbie* ; 2nd, W B Harsh 

Barrel Oysters fesse DeeBoche, Mle-
oonche-

Jodgee-tieoege F Thompson, D Me- 
Kinnon, Stephen E Gallant

KBUIT.
Hi»lop Crab—let, James Tuplin i 

Marcus Deacon, Freetown- 
Transcendant—1»|, Marcus Deacon. 

2nd, Mr» William llodgwon. Me" 
Golden Crab—6 E Gallant,

Bay ; 2nd, do.
wg£r OWenberg-fionSoe Heostia,

ng, any kind—W H Broun, Mas-

■

Vm U Taylor,

Ayrshire Bull, any age—Dugald 8 tire- 
art, Norboro.
staSSe**or bree,‘^ 1 ompta"'

Shorthorn Bull under 3 years—1st 
Andrew Mill». Alberton ; 2nd, G Morris 
Wright, Bedeque

Ayrshire Bull under 3 vrj>rs_1 at Jus
Steven, North Brie,,os'; 2nd, Itobert 
titeyer. Snaunemide.

Yearling •n,orout!hb<®d Wiorthoni
Bull—John T Mullins, Kensington. 

Ayrshire Calf—William Lefurgev 
Shorthorn Calf l»t, Donald Roes. 

North Bedeque; 2nd. Wm Bentley. 
Kensington.
« 9®XrWili.her G Bentley;
_n«L \\ m D Ramnay, Summereide.

Heifer under S years—1er, Stephen 
Schnrman ; end, Isaac Scliurman, N 
Bedeque.

Heifor under 2 yeare—let, Stephen 
Schnrmau,North Bedeqoe; 2nd, Norman 
Schnrman, North Bedeque 

Ayrshire Bull Half—Wi 
North BeUsque.

Jersey Bull—let, kWlk Glyden, Mar- 
gato ; 2ud, John W Week*, Alberton.

lloliiteiu Ball—lntjjteplien Schurman, 
North Bedeque ; 2nd, 1) McDonald, do.

Special prise presented by Mr R T 
Holman for \earling Heifer, Jereev 
grele-Ut, R M C Stavevt ; 2nd, Arte- 
meii Burrow», Summereide. * 
v Judges—Geo KituJait. Edwin Darby, 
Alex Andrews, Alex McNeill

tian.v ***< wool-let, Samuel 
ri*uhis°t ^ *’ 1,111 ' do« Harcos Deacon.

Ram Lamb, long wool—let, Judson 
Burns, Freetown ; 2nd, Hon Stewart 
Burns, North Bedeqoe.
1 ^ Wwo1 Kwes. having reanwi 
lamhe thi* season—1st, Marcus Deacon, 
Freetown . 2nd. William Ltiurgey 

Fun ii yearliug long wool Ewes, hav
ing raised lambs thi* year—1st, Hon 
Stewart Burns, 2nd, Marvn* Deacon.

Ram, gray-faced, Downs or short 
wool—1st, Alex Andureon. 8ea Cow 
Hea.l ; led, J. T. Mullins. Kensington 

Yearling Rain, gray-facnl or tiiort 
llsi Vji1* Wm ; 2nd, William

JUm Lamh. gray-faced or short wool 
—let, Ed J Wright. Middleton ; 2nd, J 
A Burrows, WRaioL

Htm * yearling Ewe*, grav-faml or 
*lK»rt wool—1st, Jesse A Wright; 2nd, 
Jams* Hsustie.

Pen 2 Ewes, other breed orcros*, hav
ing reare.I lamhe this veer-Ut, Marcus 
Dearou, Freetown ; 2nd, Frank Glyden, 
Margate

Phd 2 Ewe Iuimh*. gray-faced down* 
—John A Burrow*, Wilmot

Pen 2 Ewe Lamh*, long wool—let,Hon 
Stewart Burn* ; 2nd, Tlio* Glover.

Judges -Peter Miüer. S A McNott, 
Hubert Mills, John B Henderson, Robt 
Crosier-

Hia Honor made an extempore reply 
of some length, in which he thanked 
tike Commissioners for their address, 
and said it afforded him much pleasure 
to meet the leading agriculturists of 
Prince County, and to see around him 
such creditable exhibits of the products 
of their labors- On behalf of himself 
and Ids Government he thanked the 
Commissioners for the manner in which 
they had discharged their duties. \a 
thia was jubilee yey. be would declare 

present Exhibition open by propon
ing three cheers for the Queen. His re
quest was loyally responded to, and Mr. 
Sheriff Strong propoeed three cheers for 
His Honor, which were heartily given 

A. McNeill, Eeq., Secretary of the 
Provincial Eybition, then came for
ward and informed those present that 
the Provincial Exhibition in Charlotte-

*i^~ -Is», Albert Tuition, St- 
Eleanor* ; 2nd, Thoms* « ilover 

Berkshire Boar—1st, Ephraim Bell, 
“ie Traverse

ireeding Sow—1st, Robert Glover ; 
2nd. George Stavort.

Pen of 2 Pig* under G months—let. 
Leslie Wright. Searltown ; 2nd, Albert 
Tan ton, 8t- Eleanor’».

Judges—S M Price, 1> Campbell, Jas 
A McKinnon-

Pair Turkey#—Fred Compton, St 
Eleanor’s.

Pair Spring Geeee—Albert Craswall, 
St Eleanor’s.

Two Docks, Pekin—
Bedeque.

Pair Brown I Leghorn Fowl»—W T 
Green. Summereide,

White Leghorn—W 8 Green.
Judges—.Major McGregor. Jas March- 

banks, Stephen Hueetie.
GRAIN AM» GRASS BIRDS,

-Alex Roe», North

Km parer Atoaemfer-HoHou He 
^^Wintor keepinx—1 bornes No

Eating, 1
te-
Ppsre—1st, 8 Richardson ; 2nd, W 8 

Darby.
Basket Grapes—fat, Willie Palmer- 

2u<l, Uev Mr Uouilrault, MiMoucbe. " 
Half boat»! Oanlsirrira—1st, C R 

Ibckey. Muddy Greek ; 2nd . “ 
Ctemenle.

Judges—Peter R Rvhurman,
Bentley, James C Arsenault

mrtaa axd can
Tub or frock lfnitor, not late than 20 

'l*—Joseph Baker, South Fr 
2nd. Bamaliaa Cameron.
u “'’.“T “f*1 V1*””- "ot torn than 2D 
Iba—IsL Mrs James Kamaev ; 2nd. 
Jauiea Moffat.

Throe Factory < li-eae, not 
«>0 Iba ea*;h—Dunk River Factory.

Mfiecial prise, pnwented by Sinclair 
A Stewart—James McNutt.

Box Honey iu lise oornh, not less than 
10 lb*—l»t, Andrew Welle. Alberton* 
2nd. John M Raker. N.wth Bssleq,re ’ 

Judges—Benjamin Beaireto, Henry 
Lewes, Robert BeU.

FLOUR AND MRAL.
Growth and manufacture of the ex

hibitor.
20 lbs Oatmeal-M R Welle. Alberton. 
20 Its! Finer-M K Welte Alberton 
.Im iros-Benjamin 8 MilU, Robert A 

M right, Stephen K Black.
ROOTS AXD VXaeTABUCS- 

10 Swed. Turnips—lxt, Jolin H Lea. 
Tryon; 2nd, RT Holman. Summereide • 
3nl, Daniel MacdomiW. North Bedeqoe.’

T»1»!® Carrots, 1st, Abram 
n illiaina. Summorsido ; 2nd, John Jellv Unkkttor Rmid. 7l

Uoaen Feeling Carrots, 1st, B T Hot
mail. .Summersids ; 2nd. ltov P Doyle.

Half down Sugar Bools. i*LC .Noonan. 
Albany ; 2ml, Raral. Cruaier, Welling- 
ton.

3 Cahbaooo, Flat Dutch, Samuel Clow, 
a do Drumhead, Abeam William»
3 Cabbages, Winniugatead, Samuel

Clow.
3Ke<l Winuingstoad, Abram William»
1 down Unions, Eli (.allant. Muddy

1 down l a rani IS, John Jelly.
2 Ibe Sballote, Ihibert Glover 

Crabbl do“° K^U Celery, George

Half down Mongol Wurtwl, E T Hop 
an.
Half dwen Pumpkins, F W Wooley.

North Bedti|ue.
Half «losen Spinach, U A Stewart, 

Hamilton.
Half dozen Citrons, John Crawford, 

Bedeque,
3 Caellflowera. Abram William» 
.ludg.-e, J K Ramsay. Sylvant K Gal

lant, Peu-r Duffy.
. rAKMIXti IMI'I.OtKXTS-

Gniqvalor, Condon * Pickett, Wih

Sot 1 aimera, with Separator oom- 
binad, John Dickisaon. Somme raid» 

Horae Hue and Moolding Plow, Ja 
N Peake, Malpeque.

Bi.Imp's Plow, George Bishop. 
Honorable Mention, Dickieaon'a Bul

ky Plow,
.1 Uilzee, William Pickering, 1x1 win 

I'cs'er, John Cairna, M McNally, 
James Gorman.

hoots.
Pair Men's Wellington Boots, P T 

Fanning.
Pair -Men's Congress Boots, P T Fan-

Pair Ladies’ Congress Boots, PT Fan-

.1 edges, H V DesRoche, K H 1 
aid, T W Larkin*

XKKPIJI WORK AXP VAIXT1XO»
Piece of Bead or See-lle Work, let, 

Mrs Alex Clap, Summereide : 2nd, do; 
3rd. Lucy Hunter, Alberton.

Oil Painting, tat, Minnie Wright, Be
deque , 2nd, -M i-i Gaffney, Sumn 
3rd, Mias Bradshaw, Belie,[IK1

l*aititing in water colors, 1st, Minnie 
Wright .Summorsido ; 2nd, Mattie Mc
Neill, Rumtneraide ; 3rd, FUI» Glees, 
Rummerwide.

Map of P K Island, 1st, John P Smith, 
Centreville; 2nd, James F Henderson,
“rdenn»

Jmlgea— Mias llolman, Mrs DiÿllUis, 
Mrs It Hunt

VLOBICVLTCB»
3 Fuchsias, Mrs II Mill»
3 Geranium» Mrs H Mill»
3 Gladiolus, Mias Carrie Hole „
3 Panaiee, Mias M Beaireto, Malpeque. 
3 Dahlias, Mrs Walsh, Summenddte 
Hand Hoquet Flowers,Mias M Crabhe, 

Summereide.

town, this wank, waa the only Provin
cial Exhibition that would be held In 
the Maritime Provinsse this year. He 
also announced that the G P R. were 
forwarding exhibits from the North
west, and be hoped the people ot Prince 
County would eaaiet the people of the 
other Counties to beet the exhibits from 
the Far West 

The exhibit» in the Drill Shed were 
scarcely up to them of former yearn. 
On the grounds outside the principe * ' 
traction wsuaa usual,the (how of ha 
foepe very flhe epeci mena were exhibit 
ed. The Imported stallion and two im
ported males of Oapt Richards at
tracted much attention. Space dose not 
permit ns to any more regarding ' 
different exhibits than to give the

Two bushel* white Wheat—let, B 
Cole, Bedeque, (weight ml Iba); 2nd, 
Samuel Clow, (64 Ibe).

Two bushels Beechnut Rock whew t- 
Ahram Schurman

Two bushel* 2 rowed Barley—John 
M. Wehator.

Two hueliela 4 or 6 rowed Barley — 
Donald Roe»

Two busied* black Barley—J 8 Gen- 
de» Mlecooche. ♦

Two bushels black Oats—1st, Freder
ick Davison, Burlington; 2nd, Daniel 
Macdonald, Bedeque.

Two buahela white Uate-iaL W H 
Brown, Margate ; 2nd, J A Cameron, 
North Bedeqtto.

Half busliel white Beene—H A Stew
art. Hamilton.

Bushel Timothy Seed—let H Daw- 
wm, Tryon > 2nd. Chnrlea McFartane.

Twenty the Red Clover—let, John 
Keoogh, Tryon; 2nd, Peter Steven, 
Wilmot

Half bnghel Flax Read—1st, Mrs J 
Shaw, Albany; 2nd, C Gainlel, Ml»- 
oonch»

Special Prise—(Clark A Robbie»—Two 
Ibe of hackled Flax—let, Mrs J R Camp
bell; 2nd, Brésil DeeBoche; 3rd, Mrs 
John Shaw.

J odare—John Mclver, James H 
«y, Wellington Warren.

Flannel, twilled, Wm

t exhibits than to g 
PRIZE LUT.

Unit BtelHon-lat, Robert Glove, 
,W--------  *

Half bushel ProHiee—lat, John A 
McMurdo, Wilmot: 2nd, B Lafrugy.

Half buahel Welntyiee-lte, Alt 
Tantoo, BL Etennort ; 2nd, Jamas Tup-

"Half bushel Early Rose—1st, W Me- 
Senate, Bideford; tad, John Palmar, 
Wilmot

Any kind-lit 
Wilmot; 2nd, ~

Note—The 
exhibited

----- --------- ; 2nd, W T Mill» do.
Oawriaga BtaUiea-lst, J Alf Oonrite,

■ Administrator i’ tad, Wm Noewan, 
“Joe Mdy;" led. McRae * Robte»

üâSrtrge Mam and Poel—let, Artbat

. Thomas Waugh, 
nd, floéald Bern, Bedeqoe. 
re lodges noticed a potato,

_______ by ST Macdonald, eeRej
Bnrpee'a Empire State which waa 
entitled to a prise, hot as they were not 
ea the list, none waa awarded,
^n^a J^Rm-y, Sylva» E UaW

I Sag banal Maternai, Iatend m

Mia^rÆ^’54^8^’
rxiTlLX I SBKIce IX WOOL AXD KKIT noons 

MANf FACTURAI» Till» YEAR.

IU yards black foil dreaead Cloth, 1st, 
Mrs John Cameron, Wellington > v-a 
Mr. Henry Dnwwm/Tryoo.

10 yard, gray do, Mrs JohnCemetoo, 
Wellington

!0 yards Women's Wear, plain, Allan 
McLeod, Lot 16.
"10 Jarda Mixed Fabric, laL Mrs P 

Cameron. 2nd, Mrs Henry Dawmn,
Tryon.

lu yards Fancy Shirting, Mm Haary 
Dawaon, Tryon; 2nd, do,

10 yards White 
Lefhrgey.

10 yards White Fla 
Henry Dawaon, Tryon,

10 yard* Wool Carpeting,
John Walker, Freetown; 1___ ___
Allan McQuame.

Lady's Shawl, 1st, Mrs Joh» Cerneront 
2nd. tiro John Rhea, Albany. ^ 

Horse Rug, Mrs John Sharp, Kern- 
aingtoo

Pair BUokete. Mrs Henry Dawes. 
Conutorpaoe, Mrs Isabel Gonldmp. 
Hearth Rug, wool. Mlm M A Thomn- 

•oo. Darn ley • 2nd. M J Neill.
Any Material, let, Mia Peter Taylor 

Freetown, 2nd. Mrs Rebecca Burd.
Rtroï”" WU’ WÜ“er ee"' wright ft 

Overcoat Island Manufacture. Mm John Cameron, WellingtonT^^
Half Doaan Tewria, Mm John She», 

Albany. -
i8ThbL Ctoth, Mro Alla» Molmri.1»*

SrirCflro'kteflm
■0», Tryon.

Pair Mea'a Uademhlite Mia T-*-

2 Pairs
«Valley.
I Pair Rtocklnga, Mim I 

ensiagten.
8 Pair Winter Ok*
1 Pate Winter MU 

County Una 
OJlectioe Knit Onote, i

1641



KING’S COUNTY EXHIBITION.

Thursday kit, the 29th all, wss 
not cheming day, and George-

UNPARDONABLE CONDUCT. EDITORIAL NOTES.

of the crown againat J. 0. Ayer Ato the
The orderOx, far ef the

eeeawataaably iopteaif the thinking public re- Lawa, which bed for On the whole, the Murraygoing oe in Montreal, wan oooeladedgarding the United Gorern- people of King's County hare
prias far Imperial BeadsIt is a on the

Mr. MoMaeter, Q. O,Secretary Bsyiid, lui winter, after (twelve line)lïiforth.tion. In tlUa connection, the efficientwaa nnnnaal far the Ayers', and MeLaran. New
Swede Tarsipe, by weighta powerful plea in behalf of Owen, Baq, deeerrea much praise, at, Mffle, MereD User.

of the Exkibs- Uaiou Road.tien ie due, in no «mall Table OarroSa i A An-efforts To him and

of the Exhibition Commiseionen,

Elliot rale.Following ia the
PRIZE UST roots Celery—Richard

W urtaeL heaviest halfCarriage BtaUion-1 W D Bhaw,
SSfiSfJ*.Stallion—let, P. Brothers, 1 

load ; tod, D Hanot, Morel!. olHaa, Sturgeon. 
CeaU dowers-D■D Stewart, Cardigan. Floor) Mm John McNeill, New Perth.Cart Horae or Mare—let, Patrick Basra sirs toon acnau, new rent,.

Leer of Home-made Bread (any dour)(beeriest)—let, John Me-
«ad. Mm F PNew Perth let, Mm D Stewart, Royalty ; lad, Mrsnot. Morell. Norton, Brodenell. George Larara,

J McNeill, New
Chniage Horae or Mare—let, E Me- Squaah (heerieet)-let. Mm R R Mc- Ihrth.Gregor, Donald. Grand Hirer ; 2nd, Joint Camp- Jndgee—Angus D McDonald, Thee

with her Cart Foal-let, Half-bushelRobert Fmean, Nea
on, Brodenell

ted. D ay people lie aw 
Msh'Jam'aa?John R Burnt Point; 2nd,

George E Patera, 
Half-htmhel WlMam with her Carriage Foal BSSiReSMUS'bite Potatoes--let, H L Telegraphic News.

Tobowto, Bent. 89.—It ie rumored 
ia legal circles that the hairs of the late 
Senator MoMaeter will contact hie wiU 
It ie claimed that hie donation of WOO. 
000 to MoMaeter Unireraity la Told, 
owing to the feet that MoMaeter Ual- 
rerrity do* not legally exist until Nor- 
ember let g,

Tobowto. Sept. 89.—The MaiTt 
cable of Load*, 27 th, eaye Bir Chari* 
Tapper retied to-day 1er Canada 
Maclenai# Bewail ratera» to-day awl 
Ohaplaau on Tharaday.

MoxTaeaL.8epl.89.—Ohariro Hage. 
who raised obroke oe the Jaoqeee Car
tier and Montreal Bank to the extant of 
135,000. waa

McDonald, Cardigan 
Donald, New Perth

2nd, John McDaniel McGregor, Union Rond. Donald, New 1 
Half-boa helEntire Cart Colt, under S yours—1st, 

Jam* McMillan, Bummerrilia ; 2nd, 
Jam* Sullivan, Sparrow's Road.

Entire Cert Colt, under 2 yearn—let, 
L P Doyle, 8t Peter-. Buy; 2nd. John 
McPhee, Surage Harbor.

Entire Carnage Colt, ooder 3 year»— 
let. Garin Reid, Morray Harbor North ; 
2nd, Murdock Nicholson, Whim Road 

Cart Filly, under 3 
Brothers, Brother»' Hi 
Matheeon, Forrwt HilL 

Carriage Filly, under 3 years—1st, 
Fred Morrow, Bouria; 2nd, William 
Sinnot, Morell.

Cart FiUy, ender 2 year»—Ronald

McIntyre Potato*—1st,
Daniel Robertson, Brodenell tatSTrittrt* ÎST*''* “«Uasawa?

rates. Kwpanai wn
Danisl Btei■wart, Cardigan, 

ehel Beauty of Hebron Pttta-hfimion'bto mtup the King’s

Monro, Whim Bond.
They feet grail tied to think that Your Md balk of year 1886-^1 ohn Kaoeeo,Honor's Intereet In th* welfare of this your iMraSroroS!*New Perth. *

Half-boa hel new rariety Potato»» 
(named)—1st, H L McDonald, Car
digan ; 2nd, John McDonald, Mew Fnrth. 

Jndgee—John Hutheriand, Michael

la Ike beet■let. P rustre
le the procréas 
yearly beta* ni

Tea*

Baikal Apple», threemore UTond aaclTona of ttole Province.
We ImI aaaured that Your Honor will ke 

greatly pi—cd to notice tb« excellent qual
ity of the cereals and regelablee shown In 
the lhill Hbed. giving evidence, as they do, 
of the bountiful harvest with which this 
part of the Dominion hae been fhvored.

We regret that the fruit crop la not an 
abundant aa laat year, bat the Interest 
•wakened In thla Important Industry will, 
no doubt, be maintained, aa many new 
orchards have bean planted thla eeaaon In 
varlçue arct Iona of thla County.

We bel satisfied that the epuotaneoue ex
pressions of loyalty, which the Jubilee year

hteooed yesterday to HShaw, J G Graham, George Moar- 
CAm*

Beet Ayrshire Boll, any agn— Italie 
Poole, Lower Moolagoe ; 2nd, Paul Mo- 
Pherwoo. Launching ; 3rd, Darid Reid,

2nd, Daniel McGregor,
Rons, Pope's jubilee

An Roman
Union Rond.

Basket Cooking A| 
Robertaon, Inkerman ; 
Phonon, Union Rond. 

Banket C "
ward Cam).___
Bovyer, Royalty.

■lei, John reeeplione really wealthy.police hare wised the Pope's jubileeAngus Mo
a QuATarm. Monta»--My mu.medals, which are inscribed “ Pope Leo ’em e severe cold a poo theEating Apples—li 

npbell, Montague
X1IL, Pontife* et reu.1 Die expected

2nd, F G that tae Vatican will protect hL5!ïaRobert Kaoeeo, New 
Brat Bhorthoro Bo 

Smith, New Perth ; 2i 
Cable Heed; 3rd, P J 
Pood.

Beet Bhorthoro Boll, under 3 yearn— 
William Gordon, Brodenell; îd, J M 
Hughes, 8t Mary's Road.

Beet VeerUng Bhorthoro Boll—Robt 
Dags* New Rerih.
-. Beet Yearling Ayrshire Boll—Beni 
Wright, Lower Montaigne.

Beet Ayrshire Vow, |n ntiJk-r-F Q 
Boryer ; 2nd, F G Bovye 

Beet Bhorthoro Cow,
Dewar; 2nd, F G Boryer 

Beet Bhorthoro Bull (
1887—R Dewar.

Beat Ayrshire Boll Calf, calved in

the soiiere, and petal oat thatage—Alex Basket Crab Apple»-let, Emily Rob- SlSSCiB*of guaranteee recognised th 
leof Sovereign.2nd, Mrsof Her Mnat\)rw!oue Majeeiy evoked, la the 

beet neeumnea of the love and respect solar 
talned by the people of this rounty tor our 
Sovereign. We trust that queen Victoria 
may long he a pared to reign over ns.

To you and lira Macdonald we again ie-" 
cord a hearty welcome, and now request 
Your Honor to open this Exhibition.

Hi* Honor made sn extempore re- 
ply, dwelling it considerable length on 
the different branches of agriculture 
peculiar to this Province Regarding 
the raising of when, he was pleased 
to observe that, of late years, much 
improvement had been made. Some 
fifty years ago, when the population 
of the lalxnd was only about 30,000,

b, lUHniiiu. *uu, an
itman, 81 Andrew's Point- Bay, Out

WiHMiPEoSept. 29.—Tbe total yield■F G Boryer,

gallon Damions—F G Boryer. ie thla year 
$1,007,000 In

of other Fruit»—Mrs John
Robertson, Inkerman sssttma

na of bowel eompletet IWaiatwoToa, -The Pram-
Beet aeeortment Plant» in Flower»,

of Maine, and Preeidrat J,Georgetown, 
nium, Mia FIBeet Geranium, tagall. of Michigan University, to act

'ilk the Secretary of Slate in nego
in milk—R

Bent lot Cut Flower», Mr» F P Norton,calved in tiating with Great Britain lor
BrodonelL

Jndgee—John B McKwen, Mrs Ji Both here aooepted.CogaweU, May M Underhay. been United States oouneel the bet
two years In
law and treaty in with the

rode, let. Ml* L Me- fishery ditpote. Angell ia of the
Donald, New 2nd, Mil R Dewar.Awvuaiu, new iwui, -im, an ia imwar.
New Perth; 3rd, Cbariotte McDonald, treaty with China waa negotiated.

Ottawa, Sept. 90.—The Geeetie to-To such an extent hid this developed 
that in the year 1872 about 60,000 
barrels of flour hid been imported to 
the Island, coating something like 
$350,000. Within the last few years 
this state of things had been re- 
verscd.and thii year, he believed, there 
would |>e more than enough wheat 
railed for home consumption. Some 
of our wheat had been rent to the 
best mills of Ontario, and the flour 
received from it was equal to the very

proclamation 
117th Norem-a, let, Mr» A Robertaon, Bro- 

id, Mira Maggie betberiaod, 
; 3rd, Mra RMelliah. Union

wee, not laaa than twain 
It, Mia A Robertaon, Brode, 
do, dn ; 3rd, Mm D Robertaon,

-John A McLaine, J J Me- 
A Aitkeo, A McLeod.

ting Thursday, tk 
Thaakeging Day.

Ottawa. Bapt. 30.—The
•magementa

f tire lobster»
to the Facile ouest. A» to the ootoome

Boryer, enoonaeful propagation of

MePfaee. Bdcxiwoham.

ssstkamble distance Ira, and propertybest imported from other countries, 
thus proving that no better wheel can 
be raised anywhere than on this It- 
land, jtefemng to the allusion made, 
in the address, to the imallneaa of the 
fruit exhibit, he «aid fruit of all kind» 
WU 1 poor crop this year ; but that 
wai nothing unusual, is 1 full yield of 
fruit «eldom or never occurred two 
year* in succession. He recommend
ed the planting and cultivation of 
fruit and «hade trees to a greater ex
tent than has hitherto been done. 
Contrasting the exhibits before him 
with what he had seen at Summerside 
on the previous day, His Honor said 
the people of King's County would 
certainly have no reason to fear from 
the comparison. He. strongly re
commended the exhibitors to send 
their exhibits to the Provincial Ex
hibition held in Charlottetown this 
week. Samples of the growth of 
the Northwest were to be shown at 
the Provincial Exhibition, and he 
trusted that our Island products, if 
not so large, woqld prove to be su
perior in quality to those overgrown 
specimens from the Far West As 
this was jubilee year, he would open 
the Exhibition by asking those present 
to give three cheers for Her Ma
jesty. This request was heartily re
sponded to; and Hon. Mr. Gordon, 
in a few well-timed remarks, asked 
that three cheers be given for His 
Honor and Mrs. Macdonald, which 
were lustily given. Hon. Mr. Gordon 
alio took occasion to express his 
thankfulness tit the Coramiistonen, 
who had so readily and cheerfully

Pesar-a■let, P Stewart, Bro ie this vieinildenell ; 2nd do. F G Bovÿar, Royalty.
Yearling Ram—let, Jamea Sullivan, 

Sparrow's Hoad; 2nd do, Wgt Gordon,

Ram Lamb—1st, Michael Power, 
Summerville; 2nd do, R Dewar, New 
Perth.

Pan of Two Ewesjraring raised Lambs 
thi. reason—let, F G Bovyer Royalty ; 
2nd uo, do.

Pen of Two, Bwe Lamb»—let, R

jlKJS-tire»ie are dried up.
Truck Wagon, J F Brother. Road.

Ottawa, Oot. 3Farm Cart, with (new).
of Mr. Burbidge. Q. 0, an Judge ofHenry Mel Ann, Lower Montagne. 

Plough, Tim Cheverie, Bonne Court, ban bean gaset-
Horre Hay Fork, Benjamin Daria,

Lower Montagne. Qubbsc, Oot. 8.—About n doueNew Improved Implement, H 8 Me- ihipe. Including the Oregon, whichLeod, Murray River was advertised to leave here last Thure-
J migra G R Moose, J D Dewar, R day with the Bnglieh mail», areMcPhee, J Smith.Dewar, New Perth ; 2nd do, F G Bovyei 

Royalty.
Pen of Two Yearling Etre»—let, F < 

Bovyer, Royalty ; 2nd do, Wm Gordon 
Brodenell.

ad between hem and Montreal <m ae-
ooent of the brary fog.

Bide of Neele Leather, Jam 
wellUeoigatown 

Hide of Grain Leather, do, 1 
Calfskin, do, do.
Bide ofHaroa* Leather, 4 
Bet of Carriage Harare», 

Mitchell, Bouria.
Bet of.Oart Harare», let, 

Mitchell, Souris ; 2nd, do, do

N Coga- Tobowto. Oat. 8.—The

of $14.741,090. The population, aooord-Bam, anyBam, any age—let, William Gordon, 
Brudeoell ; 2nd do, R Dewar, New Perth.

Yearling Ram—let, F G Boryer, 
Royalty jiod do, do.

Ram Lamb—1st, R Dewar, New 
Perth ; 2nd do, F G Boryer, Royalty.

Pen of Two Eww, haring raised 
Lambs this sreaoo—1st, F G Boryer, 
Royalty ; 2nd do, R Dewar, New Perth.

Pen of Two Ewe Lamb#—1st, B 
Dewar, New Perth ; 2nd do, do.

Pen of Two Yearling Eww—let, F G 
Boryer, Royalty ; 2nd do, do.

Judgre —Alexander Campbell, R Grif
fiths, Thomas Larara, WilUamBnllivaa,

leg to th# r‘l returns, ie 186,189

Ottawa. Oot. 3—On Saturday
Merer» O'Goonur * Hogg, bemntere■A Cam,
of this city. agent» for B. J.actmg aa agent 

Charlottetown,Hodgeon. of
appel in the Boprame Court of Onaedn.
in the Prinee County, P. 1. laland elec-

of Hnekett and Perry
igBïsœsOctober term of tits Court, and ia the

the lire of appeals
Paata, Oot. 3.—Ji Gordon ■tier, W. 1

Bonnet will peblieh a
Paria, to be known
Htrail. It will be modelled after theBreeding Bow, with litter of not lass

than km “------------------ - — ”
WilUaip

New To* Harold.
been admirably Nleheleoa. Handle : 2nd. * A 

Lower Montage; 3nl,M Power, Ottawa, Oot. 3—It ie onderatood
that Bir OhariroM Mcl (ktmmareial Cron ;

s Flannel (twilled), 
iortoo, Annandala; 

- "„_t Whirl 
(Plain) lit,

ie mass kiaSummerville. Mr» B wiB reU at Bt.Berkahira Boar Pig J Annear, Lower iaX Nld.. and interview the Got-Ten Yard»Montagna. Mrs JiBoar Pig, other bread—lit, Ji Iclntyra Cardigan 
White Flannel (pit

Convention, ne well ineidensally d 
the admissionT* Yards n th# proepeete 

Island Into theSarah McDonald, Annandala; 2nd,
u..t___. Xl-llI-lT lI-l— 11__ 1 1 v-tRobert

Dunuw, Ont. 3.—A wow of raw*Ten Yard»Judge»—D B McPbre, M Power, John inge were publicly heldMcNeill New Perth 8 Me-MMHE hie neoole. 
internet wixh hx$ d

Edmond», H McDonaldgiven their time and attention to the 
work of the Exhibition, and thus con
tributing so largely to making it a 
succès». Three cheese were then 
given for the Commissioner!, and all 
betook themselves to viewing the 
numerous articles on exhibition.

The arrangement of the exhibits in 
the Drill Shed showed much Male. 
In the centre of the building the 
Charlottetoem Woolen Milk had s 
fine dkpiay of tweeds. The show of 

tbe"ünraafhtediÂth*™Hk^artimr“n cloths, flannels and other textile

prêts of Ireland yesterday 
National League. The polio.

NeiU. New Perth. by the
BhawL Katie Hi Leagne. The potior 

re tailed ia their altsPair ef Turkeys—Hugh M.H.—.

Pair of Blahkata, Mia William Me-Cock and two Pelleta, While or Browa I» CriDMIMDUfMI Ht Miaaaraa Rmnoh'illa
" A.

Keoxie, 8t Peter1* Ottawa. Oct. 8. •Hon. Mr. WhiteBog, Goo hie been
General of ABaira.two Pullata,

Bag (all
Dewar, Anrio» to nornane.—Asa'settsPenh.

-let. Maggie Henry, tSeo- Bnitiran Henry, George- Bt Point; lad, Mra M

Two Pair Book», let, Ml 
fala; iadlohnJndnw—John A Dingwall, D Biel 

)hn Haggart, B Bpragne, Joeephfabrics sire large,Ufa and four Fewer, Elliot Vale
i5mZË£3S: l the*There was an* <* exhibit of knit goods, and the fancy TV /allowingg mast It Iks awnufaciiwe 

of King’s CMUp Jot fasChristian Two Fairly creditable. ; lad, M» J,The foots and shown year 1837industry and hard labor he
extremelyDm propfrty, 

ro unmarried i
which he lesvm to hie MBSinfarGlorea, Mil Geo Larara,He died lorti6ed White Wheat, withwere of the knest Georgetown 

Pair Winelofhiaehmreh. Hiaby the riMaofhiaeha Mr. E McGregor,shown by Hugh
rallaH Riimari

L Methe old Lunatic large cire!» of Donald, Eaq., called Burpee’s Em]FMkUit has invited Asylsm renhstt 
Batorday last It Me-

Gregor, LowerRobertaon Brodenell.William a WAaergonmA 
Towel», Mary McDonald,

»nd allthe Aayinm. eftiwigeL^Oon ai6«?83wser areadifficult far Ibe Judges to determine the 
be*. There wm »ot much frqit. Mr. 
Robetisop, of Inkerman Faria, how
ever, showed some beautiful apples 

On the ground» outside, the ihow

0*4, WTQeM (48 lbs)—Jae

That k to say, year aaekl, kfra Georg»that a bell* had en-
ssMssanja
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THE FISHERY C0M11SSI0HERS. 

It i. now generally nndentood tbs

retatiee to the flahery question, 
be the Right Hon. Joeeph Cambertain, 
in-1-- ef the Imperial Parliament, 
Sir Lionel SedtviUe Wet, British 
Minister * Washington, and Sir John
A. MxrrtoniM. Premier of r*"**** 
It ia also definitely announced th* 
the Praaidere of the United Sûtes hre 
apyoi-t*! the Hon. William L. Put
nam. of Portland, Me., and Mr. J*.
B. Angeti, Pieatdcnt of the Unirai 
shy of Michigan, to act in conjonc
tion with Mr. Secretary Bayard, aa 
the representatives of the United 
State» at this conference.

The choice of Mr. Chamberlain 
awl Minister We* are probably re 
good as could be made ; the former,
as President of the Board of Trade,has
had experience which mo* prove of 
greet value to him in this conference ; 
while the Utter, as the representttivr 
at Washington of the Imperial Gov
ernment, mu* be, in no small degree, 
acquainted with the queations which 
ere likely to come under the con- 
mdcretion of the commissioners. As 
to the selection of Sir John Macdon
ald as the representative of Canada, 
we think there ia scarcely anyone in 
the Dominion who would oot regard it 
re the very be* that could be made. 
The veteran Premier’» long experience 
in dealing with intricate question» 
eminently qualify him for this im
portant position.

The choice of delegates made by 
the United Sûtes Government is also, 
probably, ai good aa could be made ; 
all three are repteaenutive men oi 
recognized ability. They also repre
sent different political parties, Mr. 
Putnam being a Democrat and Mr. 
Angell a Republican. Besides this, 
they come from the parts of the 
country likely to be most interested 
in the questions to be discussed.

Now it remains to be seen what 
conclusions will be arrived at by these 
commissioners and what action will 
be taken regarding the* conclusions 
by the respective Govern menu inter
ested. Should an amicable, just and 
reasonable plan of settlement be ar 
rived at, we may be sure the Govern 
menu of Great Britain and Canada 
will acquiesce. Whether or not the 
Vailed States Senate will ratify what 
the commissioners shall consider a 
ju* bask of settlement, admiu of 
some doubt. But yet, should they 
repudiate what the be* men of their 
country shall regard as ju* and 
groper, they certainly will earn for 
themselves the unenviable reputation 
of being a eel of fossil politicians who 
consider they are discharging their 
duty to their country by opposing 
everything proposed by the Prest 
dent, because he k oot of the same 
political faith as the majority of their 
body»

Of cour* it k needless to say that 
the commissioners appointed by Pre
sident Cleveland are differently re
garded by the different exponents of 
public opinion in the United Sutea. 
We here subjoin a few specimens 
The Boston Herald says:

« President CUveland’s appoint 
era generally good, and the* for the 
Fishery Commission are no exception. 
P»/» William L. Putnam k a Demo
cratic lawyer of high character and 
flrat-dare ability repedsUy weH[ in
formed about flahery madère, to which 
aa Government counsel, he baa had 
occasion to pay special attention 
President J. B Angell. of the Michigan 
University,is e Republican, and has had 
experience ia diplomacy, having been 
eoeof the Commkeioeei» who made the 
In* treaty with Chinn. U le exj 
jh«s the conference bet w*n the E 
and American Commimiooere w 
gin about November 1* at the Depart
ment of State- The position to be taken 
by the American Commimiooere war 
outlined et the Cabinet meeting today. 
It k precisely the same position which 
the Départiront of Buta hae held 
throughout the negotiations thro far; 
It is, ie brief, that oer flahermen bn* 
the sight to do anything hot lab or pre
pare to flsh within the three-mile limit, 
the throe mil* to be measured from 
the above in allcaa*. The English wiU 

that oar flahermen have only 
the right» in Canadian waters specified 
In the treaty of 1818, and will maintain
She '-----11—theory of the throe-mile
limit Probably the negotiation» will 
widen * * to lake la ell the vexed 
III-If-— pending between the United lûtrêLdüroat Britain touching 
rwJ» The ultimate outcome will 
gKfcrtly bn a oommerdal reciprocity

The Boaton JtmrnaI takes a more 
sectional view of the question, and 
while approving of the appointment 
of Mr. Putnam, does not understand 
urhy Ml Angell should hare a place 
oe the commission. The ultra or 
stalwart Republican pre* of New 
Nn^n-i* are mo* naapariag in their 

, of the President's ec- 
The fallowing front the Bangor 

■ may be taken as a fair sample
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Half doamt Brick, B fffawast, Mon-
Ufwk Barrel F Barkley, Bt Peter's 

Collection Edge end Pointed Took, 
Ikt* Rone, Georgetown

Collection Biifsm, John Daw*, Bre- 
derolL

One Handled Panada Flour, 1* John 
Poole Low* Montague; 2nd, John 
Murehiaon. New Perth.

One Bandied Roomie Oatmeal, tat, 
Georg» McIntyre, New Perth ; 2nd, John

JsyTm's.tsa»' ► ■»
confess th* he wm not in 
of Official information regarding the 

ures of tha vemeb and the triak of 
e crew». He, however, pitt
ed that their would be a stay of 

proceeding», and that the re rath 
would be released. It a 
that United States Attorney General 
Geriand telegraphed to the authori
ties « Sitka to relea* the veseek; 
bat it appear» that tho* who* duty 
it waa to have this official command 
enforced, after issuing the order to 
relea* the vessels, immediately coun
termanded it on the ground that it 
might he a forgery. And op to the 
present day the authorities at Wash
ington have not made any «tempt to 
prove thm the order was genuine ; 
so that the* vesrels have been rotting 
on the shore ever rince. Not only 
that, but other veawk have been 
wired thk summer. This would 

m to indicate th* they are actuat
ed by a spirit of duplicity or that 
they do not properly understand their 
duty. It would seem unreasonable 
to entertain the latter opinion ; but 
the utterances of some of tho* con
nected with the matter is very strong 
evidence in its favor. The governor 
of Alaska has lately made the de
claration that the United States had 
the same right to exclude foreigners 
from the sealing grounds as Canada 
had to protect the cod fisheries on 
the beaks of Newfoundland. That 
Canada has assumed possession of 
the banks of Newfoundland will be 
news to mo* people in this country 
and to find the governor of a Territory 
making such a statement in an official 
message, proves lh« be k blissfully 
ignorant of the question which he 
undertakes to discuss.

The tallowing, from the New York 
WarU, may be taken aa a simple of 
the opinions of United States writers 
regarding the exclusive claim of their 
Government to the Behring Sea fish
eries :—

" The conneel for the owners of the 
Britiih mating Teasel» wiaed in Alrokan 
water» by our authorities has presented 
hie brier to the Canadian Government 
The giat of its argument U that Ruaaia 
sold to the United Slat* . . 
ago something that she did not own, 
and lrnoco could give no title ta NoV 
witsttKling that Behring Baa k sur
rounded on «I sid* by what was then 
Rueaian territory—the drain of Aleutian 
Islanha being Its southron boundary- 
end that Rnwia bad enjoyed undisputed 
poaeeesion of it since the time of iti dis
covery, the aawrtion k made that abe 
had no right to roll any of it to oe The 
other dey the wm of 1817,000 waa paid 
into the Treasury of the United fast* 
by the learo* of the roel fisheries 
Vor seventeen years they here been 
annually paying above that amount to 
tire Government end will continue to 
do to throe years more when the lee* 
will expire. Then the Government, if 
* disposed, cnn ke* the privilege 
again to the highest bidder, unie* the 
view» of the Canadian lawyer prevail 
and we relinquish a revenue from 
Alaska which paya mo* than four per 
cent, on it» ptreharo money. If the 
Britiah Government electa to poih line 
plea it may he awn Oral s diplomatic 
question of some rorienspeH will arise. 
Much «tree» la laid by the Britisher» 
lira fact that the United But* joined 
England In 1811 in protecting again* 
Kuaaia's claim to exclusive jurisdiction 
in the North Pacific aa far south aa the 
fifty-flr* parallel of latitode, where the 
ocean waa “ not lees than four thousand 
mil* wide." Thk quoted language of 
John (joincy Adame, then Secretary of 
Bute, show» that no reference whatever 
in had to the land-locked BehringSee, 
which can only be a common ocean 
highway on the supposition that an ex
tensive commerce ia carried on « the 
North Pole. Mr Adams simply denied 
the Russian claim to any part 
America south of the flfty-flftb pern! 
end hence to tira ocean «oath of that 
line. Neither the Ruaeian nor the 
American rights ta the Alaska roel 
fisheries hare bean questioned before, 
and we a* no very good roe «on why 
we should give them np now."

It will be seen thti the fir* aigu 
meet here presented k that the ter
ritory brings a good revenue to the 
Government. That being so, should 
the United Sûtes hold it if they have 
no right to it? The second argu
ment advanced k that Behring Sea is 
land-locked, and, therefore, belonged 
to Russia, and could be transferred to 
another party. It ia true th* Behring 
Sea k land-locked on three sides 
but it has an open side towards the 
Pacific Ocean, which n 
one thousand miles acmes If the 
land-locked principle were .to be ad
opted. the Bay of Fund/ and the 
whole of th# Gulf of St. Lawrence 
we* of Newfoundland would be 
do*d to foreign fishermen. How 
would our neighbors like this 
V# thk mu* be the result if the 
principle here laid down were adopt
ed. It k quite pfain from aB thk 
th* our Republican friend» are either 
unable or unwilling to lake cognisance 
of more than one side of the question.

Thi eleetioo in Charlevoix 
County, Quebec, no Wednesday last, 
the 28th ulL, to All tha vacancy in 
the Hon* of Commons, eeaeed by 
the death of Mr. CTmoo, th# late 

bar, resulted in a victory far 
Oooaervstive candidate, Mr. 

CXmoo, eon of the deceased, by a 
majority of about five hundred rot*. 
At the general election in February 
last, Mr. Cimoo, lather of the mem
bre elect, who waa a Nationalist, 
carried the county, by s majority of 
about three hundred, over Mr. Cle- 

t, Conservative. Thai, Sir John’» 
majority ia increased by one more, 
and Grit hope» are once more dis
appointed.

Thi Opposition petitioned againat 
the election, in Colchester, N. 8., 
of Hon. Mr. MoLelan, Postmaster 

Aa aoon ro Mr. McLeUn 
discovered that improper prac
tices had been resorted to, during 
the elwtion, by some of hie ageute, 
he resigned hia wet ; but the evi
dence « the trial proved that what, 
ever there had been improper in the 
conduct of hia agents or representa
tive» during the campaign waa with 
out the knowledge or conwnt of the 
Miniatre. The Judge, in declaring 
the neat void, stated there waa no 
evidence to connect the Hon. Mr. 
McLeikn with any corrupt act. He 

decided that the respond 
ent should have the costs incurred 
by him in reeiating the persona! 
charge mule againat him. It 
thought, Mr. McLeian will be re
elected by acclamation.

An Order-in-Counoil ha* been 
awed by the Government at 

Ottawa, bringing into force the 
Supreme and Exchequer Court Bill.

•t the last Seeeton of Par
liament The Exchequer Court 
especially designed for the trial of 
all claim* againat the Crown, super
seding the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court of Canada and 
Dominion arbitrators, in Exoheqnor 

Mr. Burbidge, Q. C, 
Deputy Minister of Justice, ha* been 
appointed Judge of the Exchequer 
Court Mr. Burbidge I* » berriater 
of seventeen ye«£»' standing, and 
for the past five yi 
Deputy Minister of Jnatioe, afford
ing him an extensive knowledge of 
the details of publie 
the workings of tho several Depart
ments of the Publie Servioe. The* 
are qualifications which would seem 
to eminently fit him for the position 
of Exchequer Con- t Judge.

Loud Lovat, of Scotland, died 
rather suddenly n abort time ago. 
Lord Lovat was a Catholic, 
and a very lengthy and interest
ing account of hie funeral ob
sequies was published in the 
ScofftsA HiÿkUuder of a recent data. 
An exchange has lira following 
regarding him ;

Ha wm a Liberal who seldom, save 
oe important questions, voted in the 
Hoo* of Lords. He is described «a a 
model Highlander and moat ti ooghtful 
landlord. Lord Lovat belonged to the 
Btrlchen branch of the ancient family of 
Fraser, and the title, which bud been 
forfeited after Culloden, waa restored to 
hia father in 1837. he being declared the 
representative of the famous Simon 
thirteenth Lord Lova, who was behead
ed on Tower Hill in 1749, Lord Mel
bournegiving him aleo a British Pee.- 
aw- fl» Lovat rotate» In lnt 
shin ex land from Beauly Firth on the 
seat to tira «bores of Loch Moulart on 
the west, and include eocoe of tira 1 " 
dsre forests, gronro-moore, and roll 
rivera in Scotland- The property lias 

managed, and the 
da £30,000 n year.

built Beaufort Crotle, the family seat 
Beauly, * e greet expenaa, and 

the new home Is » splendid building in 
the old Scottish baronial style- His ro- 
lartoM with hie tenantry were always 
moat cordial, and they regarded him ae 
a fine epadroen of the Highlard

all parts of the Iebod, who had 
to witneee King's County Exhibition 
and Cattle Show. Crowd* had come

. by
well aa by the regular train. The 

train from Charlottetown, 
which arrived shortly after it o'clock, 
brought Hia Honor Lieut Governor 
Macdonald and Mr». Macdonald, Mr. 
-toeaa Macdonald, Private Secretary, 
Hoo. W. W. Sullivan and Mrs Sul
livan, Hon. D. Ferguson, Joseph 
Unsworth, Eaq., Acting Superintend
ent of the P. E. L Railway, D. Mont
gomery, Eaq., Superintendent of Edu
cation, and Mrs. Montgomery, Mr. 
A Macdonald, of the P. B. I. Rail
way, E. Roche, Etq., representatives 
of the pteaa, and a large number of

hen.
At one o'clock Hk Honor the 

Lieut. Governor and suite entered 
the Drill Shed and were conducted 
to the platform, where Hon. D. Gov 
don, A. G Macdonald, Eaq., J. G 
Underhay, Eaq, M. P. P„ and the 
other Commissioners, awaited him. 
Hon. Mr. Gordon, Chairman, then 
stepped forward and read the follow 
fag

rsopls wen travel «or lli„,|iro* will egre*4eel of ttoe tC
. A 8mv mmb Attack.—•• I never toll beu*r

V » ,J lieJi
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LKIL Alt mat ITEMS. Professor Buell DEW GROCERY STOREYOUR SUCCESS
18 OCRS. YOUB INTERESTS ABB OUB INTI 
Oar Goode ere boeght and marked accordingly. Take all 
you went to examine our Goode—we will be plowed to i 
them whether or not you bay.

t WE MIAN YOU !
Yoa are mailed to call end examine the many bargain* 
Mcared for yoa thin fall Oar Dram Goode, Sacques, Cl

■ssxcSr
rising with each PICTORIAL BMBITIOX,la displaying their Goode in their NTewiNOW OPENdaring Exhibition weak.

Oaten to the
Tea 24c., Tea 28c., Tea 32c. per lb.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Fall Boiler Process, Choice Superior.

KILN-DRIED OOKNMBA I*.

Also Sugar», Molasses, Choice Confectionery, Fruit*, Ac., 
with a full line of General Groceries, at lowest prices.

fM~ Cash paid for Egg» and. Butter.

Sthutu'i OatMral Wool Goods cannot be beaten.

TO CALL AND 8EB OUB FUR GOODS 
TO CALL AND 8EB OUB DRESS GOODS.
TO CALL AND SBB OUB CARPETS.
TO CALL AND SBB OUB CLOTHS 
TO CAI.L AND SBB OUB JACKETS

THE REASON WHY
We hare not mentioned Hat*, Bonnet», and nil kind* of Millinery 
Trimming*, is that we fed confident yon will not think of buying 
without Drat seeing our immense display in this department

TUESDAY EY’HG, 11th OCT.
In Aid of the Funds of St. rin

cent <k Pants Society.

Admimion 34 end 24 mete. Ticket 
a* Reddin'. Drag Store 

Charlottetown, October 1.1887—li,

Every Department full of the NEWEST GOODS. 
Everything New in LADIES’ DRESS GOODS. 
Everything New in LADIES’ JACKETS.

Everything New in LADIES' HATS AND TRIMMINGS. 
Tremendous Stock of READYMADE CLOTHING.
Every inducement to CASH BUYERS.

gW Goods bought right Our prices will be found low.

not yet

Ask Your drooer for
sad all tbs principal cities of the Do- 6. Sanderson, Les

Late of J. D. McLeod A Co.
Charlottetown, September 21,1887—3mMIC HEALER HALVE,

electric light In front of the Diamond

J. B. MACDONALD
Queen Street, Charlottetown, Oct 6, 1887.

lmt night, was decidedly attract! re. Charlottetown, Oct 5, 1887.

Mark Wright & Cotialled or braised «àin. 
Inflammation of sll kinds. 
Chilblains of All kinds.
Hands chapped or cracked.
Bye-lushes inflamed,
Any frost or cold sores.
Lips or nipples cracked.
Eruptions of the body,
Hough or dry skin,
Akin rash and ringworm.
All boils and pimples.
Lacerated Or broken skin,
Various cats end wounds,
Every kind of surface sore.

Sold at 25 cents per box, in Drag

industry and

NEW
rois*- asms riel wtl

without doubt,equal many sales In the 
market, and deeerroe to be patronised-

Tas Archiépiscopal Palace of Hla 
Eminence Cardinal Tacksman, at Que
bec, caught An on Friday Bight last, 
and was damaged to the extent of 
$1*4)00. The damage Is Co rerod by

New Factery, New Labcr-Saviig Eaekiiee, 
New Design,

New Methods, „
IsnPihgDRY GOODSfiwwsSlletfSS'

i. make Oerter's as

Ten sad lutslligsoos roaches us of the 
death of John McKenna, on the Mth of 
Oeptemtisr, et bis sett's rseidence, Booth 
Wilson, MB. Hie ddOghUr, Mrs. Jamas 
McGulgnn, of 8t. Patrick's Bond, Hops 
Kiser, baa our warmest sympathy.

All matter Intended for publication

AT THE
fSUStJ&ISg and country etoree, and by the pro- 

proprietors,
JOHN BOSS * GO..

276 King Street. 
P. O. Box 417, Charlottetown. oc53m

While our prices are less, we claim that our goods for
LONDON HOUSE JPerkins Sf Stern»

HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

New Goods for this Season's Trade,
Purchased in the Best Markets for Cash.

DESIGN, MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP,
ARE ssaoxrs TO XTOXTS.THERE WILL BE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

THIS OLD ESTABLISHMENT DURING THE 
WEEK OF THE EXHIBITION.

SHERIFFS SALKwm a wrere cold upon the::s,!t&eisa'Eh noon en Tuesday. Advertisers wishing
bave their advertisements changed We do not make a practice of running down or trying

■OURS SELL ON THEIRmet notify ne on Saturday, otherwise BY virtue of a Writ of Statute Execu
tion to me directed, issued out of 

HAT Majesty’• Supreme Court of Judi
cature. at the suit of Thopias Hall, 
John T. Peardon. and John West, 
against John R McDonald and Ronald 
McDonald, I have taken and mixed aa 
the property of the raid John R. Mc-

to depreciato other people’s good»-
MERITS.

Charlottetown, Sept 21, 1887.

guarantee that the derived
will appear in the

New Fall and Winter Goods of All Kinds
V| k a Ski, ud Seld it Ik Vrrj Lowest Prim for Cisfc.

follow la*.
“s tXETo Wa regret to learn that Mm. Cervell, 

wife of BensUtr Carvell, met with • 
painful accident on Monday evening 
last. While descending tbs house of a 
friend, when she had bean visiting, she 
slipped end foil, braekls* cue of bar 
base caps. She was conveyed to bar 
ill'll I--, end Dr. McLeod la attending

Donald and Ronald McDonald, all 
their right, tills and interest in and to 
the following property, vis,—All that

They guarantee their prices to be as low as any to be found.
Visitors from the country will receive the most kind and liberal 

attention, and every effort will be mode to give them satisfaction.

A grand opportunity this to secure what is needed for Winter use, in 
Housekeeping and Ladies and Gentlemen’» Outfitting, Ac.

REDDIN’S DRUG STOREtrad, piece
Townvhip N 
ling's Count

nnd being on PERKINS & STERNS.in - King'
Prince Edward I .land, bounded tad 
described as follows, that is to say: 
Commencing at the north east angle of WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 

Year to all, would remind the general public 
that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 

CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

Fellow»’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway's Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

Charlottetown, Sept. 28,1887.’SffisBLT
Tub Exhibition at Charlottetown was & STEWARTland formerly in possession of Donald 

McDonald, but now in possession ofopened by His H<

PREPARE FOR GOLD WEATHER
By Haviig Toxr Boise Thoroughly Heated.

Governor si 11 o’clock May. These- John Angus McDonald, ou the shore 
of th. lie If of St. Lewises* : thence 
according to the magnetic North of the

SUCCESSORS TO GKO. DAVIES A CO. 
Charlottetown, Sept 28, 1887. 10 gross Diamond Dye», 

Howard’» Cream Tartar, 
“ Baking Soda, 

Nestle’», Ridge’s and Mel- 
lim’s Food.

year 17*t south this, degress, thirty 
minetm. east righty-foer chaîne, or to 
land formerly the property of Donald
McDonald, bet now in p-........ion of
Desist McArthur , thence sooth sixty- 
two degrees rest, to s rood leading to 
the Portage ttoadj then** north three 
degrees thirty minutes west, along said 
road to the said shore; thence follow
ing the venose courses of said shore 
weetwardly to the place of commence
ment, containing smuly-thn* sors* of 
lead (exclusive of the reed* throagh 
the earn*), n little more or Ism; end I 
do hereby give public notice that 1 will, 
on WEDNESDAY, the eighteenth day 
of April, A. D- 1888, at two o’clock, 
afternoon, at the Court House in 
Georgetown, in said Couygy. act ap

a grand appearance,

WANTED! To Housekeeperswill give full particulars in our next

E arc now prepared to put thin popular eyntem of Heating into 
1 JlnildingH of every description. With our 
—itee work second to none in the Province. 
..rater Boiler, which, for simplicity, economy

WeetetUr arrived last oDular system of Heating 
>f every description. Will

TEACHER qualified to teach
l French and English for the Har
r’s Road School, No. 145. Apply to 
ther of the undersigned.

GEORGE HARPER. 
FRANK RICHARD. 

Harper's R>ad. Lot 1, Oct. 6. *87—2i

night from
SAVE YOUR CENTSnnd the following paseengera guarani 

Hot Wa
b excelled. There are thousand» of them in use 

ipply other Boiler# if required.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.
Hayden, M. B. McDonald, Held, Knee,
suis Brown, M MeKensie, L. A Hewee. COMPARE PIUCBB CHARGED AT RE

TAIL FOR BAKING FOWDERH. 
Wood 111’* German Royal

Retails Retails.
*4 os....... 6c 14 oa......... Mb

We can *niand working natiriactorily.
The following testimonial# »peak lor them#elve# :

Messrs. A. Whits St Son:
Dear Sins,—After giving the Hot-Water Heating Apparatus yon placed 

in my house in the fall of 1885 a pretty thorough teat, 1 have arrived at the con-

Mra- Tapper, Mrs
McNeill, Mrs. McKays

v Binis Cigars s*4 Flee Tatoeoas a Specialty

D. O’M. RED DIN, Jr
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887.

FALL TRIP
From Liverpool

Différence tn favor of

fVoodilts German Baking Potcder,
28 CENTS PER POUND.several years without paying for it, tad

will ask his peat-when he “I* billed

#Jaines D* Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, &&, &c.

Messrs. A. Whit* St Son-.
I have much pleasure in giving my unqualified approval of the Gurney Hot 

Water Boiler placed in my house two years ago. It has given me great satis
faction, and I can recommend it to anyone wanting a thoroughly good heating 
apparatus. I have need hard coal in it until lately, when 1 changed to soft, and

that the public

1« oar advertising columns oar read-
the Grand Pic- Boston Directera will

it to be given by C. D. RANKIN. 
Charlottetown,

Tuesday, the lllh lost. Up- ! Tarm tor Sale Estimates furnished on application,The Clipper Brigantinewards of 200 pictures will be shown.

Boston, Halifax 6 P. B, Island 
Steamship Line.

HE OILY MR UIE VIEU (UKL|

Charlottetown to Boston.
THHN staunch and commodious Steamships 
1 CARROLL and WORCESTER have 

...........................................d-djjri into

A. WHITE & SON,
CITY FOUNDRY

and aa high as Urn Cathedral The oh- AGAZINE MUSIC and PERIODICALS of all kinds
Old Books re-bound,

|N Township Lot *4, at WheatleyUPSJUr' r. LED WELL, HASTBH, Charlottetown, Sept 14, 1887—31J River, bounded on the Eeet by the 
farm beta 
A swarthy,
farm helot,—.----------—--------- - - .
is ia good farming oondiliou. There 
ta a*lere and a email dwelling boose 

" i premises, and also a good 
f wutor. This farm coûtai»* 
right aeree of land, nod will be 
i Monday, the 17th of October, 
disposed of before by private

particulars, apply to Maurioe
------ it. Wheatley River.
September *8. 1887.—3 i

IVI Bound at the shortest notice, 
and made as good as new, at low prices.

BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bound 
in any style. We keep a good assortment of the leading 
Book papers made, which we can supply at the lowest 
prices in the city.

11£~ Give us a call before placing your order elsewhere.

to tbs late Geoi 
eu the West by I

__________ _ to Lexer Oalll
ia is good farming condition.

traita of distinguishedI rear MxxunWs L the met I lelmeol The press bustunry paintings, Ac
YKPOOL FOR tailLÛïïnOWX DIRICT

About 25fA September Next.

For height, apply in London to John 
Itcaire A Bona, 16 Grant Winchester 

I Inset, E. C : in Liverpool to Pitcairn 
Brothers, 61 Sooth John Street ; or ban 
to the owners,

PEAKE BROS. A CO. 
Charlottotown, Sept 7,1887-tf

tints instroctloo and high artistic

The Charlottetownif BO*Th# •Wing'» entertainment first-el»»* condition in every 
During the aeawa of 1687 

Mb mil toave Pswaal 8trw 
lotte town, tor Bootoa. at M 
on THURSDAY of each wee* r»na »oeiou 
for Charlottotown every SATURDAY at

JAMES D. TAYLORthe principal works of the greet
mm. The change of fight from rad to

North Side Queen Square, over G. H. Taylor’s Jewelry Store. 
Charlottetown, Sept. 14, 1887.jSRSBS Customs’ Sale Wholesale ul Retail Depart-

ROST A WOOD’S £££spectators ehowpd their do-
■oils tore tow Be Mated

,N tbs 0th OCTOBER, proximo, at OABVBLL BROS..
Affoato, Charlottotown. 

to, Mansfinr Owuer,
UwwWherf. iselee. We Do Not Want the EarthPLOWSU 11 o'clock a. m , at Custom.' Ex

amining Warahoaa*. Water Street, the 
osdermentiooed Unclaimed Goods will 
b* sold at Poblic Auction, under auth
ority of Section 43, Customs’ Act, 46 
Vic., Chep. 11 r—

isslESSflFISL
1 Whiffle Trees. D. M. A aid.

JAMBS CURRIE.
Collector

On stout House. Charlottetown, I

opportunity of enjoying so eabWtion leer * tors,
Almost Opposite the Market.

pure and elevating, more eepe-
Jake. ire.dally as the proceeds go to the lands at

ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE, a 
fell stock of FROST A WOOD’S 

PLOWS, ia Nos. S, 0, 14. and for oneFREEHOLD FARM
FOB SALE-

ratted of tfae poor. Small PnfoModest PricesGOFF BROS■r. Joann's Hniua opened at J o’clock
yesterday. Owl»* to the very disagree Charlottetown, Sept. 14,1887.ifo pad otheripply of points 

ie above Plows. Ill SUFFI jIKIT.All SATISFACTORY.
THE subscriber offers for tels hie 

Freehold Farm of one hundred and 
thirty-five seras of lend, situated at 

Montage* Wet Lot W. About eighty 
seras are deer, and inagood state ofeul 
tivation. and twenty acres are fit to 
stump; tbs remainder is covered with 
fence poles and firewood. There are on 
the premises e good dwelling bouse and 
two barns, an orchard and well of 
water. For terme and particulars en
quire of the owner on the premier^

VAURICK O’CONNELL.
Montague West, July 13, H7—im pd

Fermera in want of a good Plow

September 28, 1887- the Front * Wood's, which here always
number of v id tore, endquite e

ApprovalLOOK OUT FOR

nam Emm
HOI POE SELF AST.

eery brisk. Within the PATB08ACEA. HORNE * 00.,
Maaufaotereie' Agents.

Charlottetown, Sept. 21,1*87—41
Convent building awry thing is arranged

JOHN NEWSONvurJSxrssrA'* Freehold Farms ^ HONEST, HIGH GRADE, NEW STYLE

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Men’s Furnishings.
Our Block is Freeh, New and Stylish. Our assortment ie large and complete. 
Hare a look through. If we do net rave you money, we trill make some one 

alee mil you Low.

The large front
room, when the «racy and lottery table*

Furniture•HE Subscriber having merited tb*and pMams of diAeanl kinds. |X>R BALE.the conveyance of Her 
belweeç Charlottetown

contract for
'a Mails betweep P. E. ISLAND

STANLEY BROSExhibition. 1887 BARGAINS i BARGAINS! Brown’s Block, Chorlottstown, Aug. 17, 1887.lortoe ^all waited tn by » Fennell's Store.,
et Ike Subscriber's rriAT. rant, mm i in sap» muj.WILL II HILD AT CHAWiïTI OVI,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
m4 opafortakto DwJUa#palrooa The dining and if- »Tb2.t? Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.Witt he kept-Aa Order MINOO ROAD TO P1CTOU

Osborne House, OheiforWom. TOWN, BRANCH OFLO.to
GEORGE O’NEILL. REIVING DAILY from Sydney :

Cargoes OU Sydney Mine, 
Cargoes Victoria Mine,

River, Sept. 20,1887-Sm Tote hr Ik tfvti «f Cwtretinwdght of good thiaga displayed In roefar'TkSvie Cargoes Fieforiu____,
Cargos* Reserve Mine. 

FROM PlCTOUi
Acadia Nut,
Acadia Round, 
Intercolonial Nut, 
Intercolonial Round, 
OU Albion Small, 

(tor Smith’s era)

jsasas TÏNDKKS
niera, Bookcases, Tables, Waehstande, Sinks,

Cradles, Oats, Cribs, Ac., Ac.

Picture Francs sad Picture Frame HoiMiag,
LATEST STYLES AND FINEST QUALITY—CHE AP.

Looking Glasses and Minora very low. AU kinds of Window Furniture, each 
ee Chou» Goen Blinde end Shades. Oomieee. Fuies, Bit 

‘ — Alee—The Grand-

Srsarv
large quantity 
tor hones are.

of Stock Oral.Blind Rollers. Ac. Chairs, Win-

All of which will he sold st the low-

JOHN NEWSON'S,
QUHBN 8QÜABB. OPPOSITE HEW FOOT OPPIOE.

partlealan è*t Prias Uct C. LYONS,
Acadto Goal Depot. Peake’s No. 2 Wharfowfo ceoMomr. A- MoNEILL

CharlotSstowa, 8sp4, 14,1807.ArattS,MW-M Sept. IV m-n

MIS;

- 'I i’fflfi'1 lyJdayh'NdWfawq

MW WP1



If Ik*

i«h th* Coart of

É* bl*

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER!*. 1887

;nf the 18 NILof Uw
Wr. (W girt, U has bees

the evi- Mor* touod
of to

là» eoUoo might be. he elwsye

Reuben Tuplio 6 Go.. Keasmgtoa,oho roe» greetly to bio estimation Wat»Only reeeeily here Wlltoe Hook FbioO
sod hie wife retimwd to bilud, oedThe old

of the in net indulgentreally the ARB OFFERING THEthe worldnot oely
Aed they

•too tolk of o eeporatioa. Certainly Largest 4 Best Selected Stock of General Merchandize eeer te tehe. tod
whet are mleealled ' tore mnlohee ' doraying ^abruptly :
aotalwaye tornSo. Klee Beaumont, you hare re-
ooold denim.

EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Ladies Dreee Goode, all now and faehionable ; Mantle Cloth», Heoqnoa, 
Shnwln, Scarf», Ac.; Tweed», Worelede, Orerooatinge, Trimming»; 
Underwear, beery, all wool, at very low prime; Top Shirt», Blanket», 
Quilt», Ticking ; Millinery and Trimming», lateet styles, very cheap, 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Margaret ie ee happy ee ehe deeerreeHelmed him. Sir Philip!"
Sir Philip to still living, and it

te remarkable that ehe alwaya oath himmarry him without mythe day after the yUr; aaother
Sorely hie father dam not Marne

with the view of enubUahlag him Inme far that Jsetoloa f* mid Margaret,

of having token ewsy
Margaret.

I me Sad far
my ewe disobedientCOUSINS beheved admirably

hie father ; give him
disappointment

fctST ON EARTH
il ill

SOAP

"SSâSi

ISVflSTSd•■Tf OOn* CKj Ig» Jaatuip
Cap* Traveree *H

Biifl'IttLre
would hum been yet aupiee-

CURE
JAM

sod that

right into the

versa ML TAYLON

HEAD
wtitm US* «I—»!■« cawpMlat; haltert*.

ACHE
; bet lo th.

pPR/57
IiIlLU:

W.V.liitë

ImMmJ

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD.

Art

*1— .. -
wit hoot lorn of time, aad to tell 
vary eiplkritly hie

If.............................

emillag almost In moehary at the little

t

[oowclddbd)

The morale g alter the Jett, Wlltoe 
fallowed hh wile lata Urn morning

• F.nay," he mid la that nemlatak- 
lh(« tea» of deolelon which Indlealee a 
fiame of mlad m far remomd from all 
«hellttoa of temper ae from eoftmae of 
aSoctioo which might yield to argu 
meat or ealreaty, * Fanny," «aid he
• I hare delayed «peaking to you on » 
eery Important aoh|«et. became ] 
thought yoe woeM eooetree, m un- 
kind, allusions which might eanerrr 
yoe tor the fatlgnea of yea tord, y 
Though Judging by the eageraea with 
whkh you arranged the /.!« ie op 
poeitloe to my wlahm, I am not ear. 
that each forbearance waa by any 
means your duo. Are you aware of 
yoer father"» Involvement» F

•No—yea—that to—Margaret Mated 
I set weefc •ometbing."

• Are yoe aware that he has applied 
to me for aaatotaeeeP’

• No, Indeed, I am not,’ said Fanny, 
Bid this was true.

‘At great inconvenience, I may lay 
injustice, to myself," returned Wilton,
• I ham lelieTad him from hie 
hemumeata, hot the retrenobmeet in 
oar expenditure I ham so long urged 
to yoe, ban earned to be a matter of 
aboies, it to new one of nedaaeity. My 
proposal to to let the manor and manor 
home famished, at It stands, as noon 
as I can Sod a tenant. We shall re
side, far the next lew years la the 
moth of France. We me do eo with 
every comfort, and many Iniorim, on 
the flee hundred a year which was 
nettled on yoe at the time of oar mar
riage. I recollect yoe remarked at the 
time It would be a resource whatever 
might happen, and yon am your word» 
ham ooms tree. Aad I should think. 
Fanny, you muet ham money by yon 
notwithstanding the purchase of ex 
tSeries j.welry which, from time to 
time, I ham observed you wearing. 
Prom a feeling of delicacy, I have 
hitherto refrained from questioning you 
ee the subject ; tor I fsowed—though, 
It meow, erroneously—that yoe were 
la the habit of aaatotlng yoer family. I 
confess It teamed to eta Daterai that 
yoe should occasionally make presents 
to yoer younger sisters, aad yoer good, 
kind cousin ; bet f beer that such baa 
wot bene the erne."

Penny's eheats fleshed, end tears of 
anger and vexation torn to bar «yea as 
aha replied : ■ I ham not Ire pounds in 
the boose."

•Indeed!"
• Aad I am fa debt my next quarter," 

the continued In a tone of desperation
"I am aorry for It," returned Wlltoe; 

' but your debts shall be paid, so that 
we start dear; but I shall insist oa 
at riot economy far the fmure, which, 
however, will not be difficult in the 
style la which I intend living."

They bad many quarrels, bat never 
bad Fanny witnessed In bar husband 
the sort of determination he now 
eviaoed. It waa do time to drew forth 
the fatter ehe had placed In her dash 
She mentally resolved to keep It for a 
•day or two," till be should be la 
•better humor." but absorbed in her 
owneouoerna end real troubles, since 
they preseed immediately oa her eel f, 
the eel Belt woman forgot all alee—poor 
Gmnefa letter remained undelivered, 
unopened I

Aed In all the new arrangements 
Wilton Metric was making, the reader 
will aek, ‘did not thought» of hie 
mother and slaters present tbamselrasF 
Oerteluly they did, and he made Armer 
aad mom JaM resolves than be had 
kwowa for many a day ; bat the energy 
and deohton—uselessly rooted, as now, 
to their exercise by some striking event 
—wee the fault of his ebaraetar. His 
eras a mom passive selfishness than 
that of hie wife. He •yatamatieally 
avoided dwelling on palatal soQeets; 
bat If they ween brought home to him, 
why, he rid himself of the annoyance 
If he possibly ooeld. Thee be hi

It waa an old-fashioned pile, which bad 
often been added to and altered, l. 
that at tret gleam it waa not vwry 
for a etranger to decide which waa the 
principal entrance; and the old gen
tleman, who Intended paying rather an 
early visit. In wandering about the 
grounds «tumbled, before making the 
discovery, on a member of the family 
This was III tie Harry Beaumont, the 
youngest child, a particularly interest
ing hoy of about eight years. On the 
present occasion. However, he 
dialog oa a sort of rustic arbor, shed 
ding a torrent of tear», aad 
plunged la some deeper grief than the 
average sorrows ol childhood.

• Will yoe tell me, my little fellow." 
•aid the étranger, ' how I am to obtain 
admittance here, for I can fled neither 
ball nor port elf"

Bat el meet before the child ooold 
answer he perceived the Jtotreee be 
was in, and being namrally fond of 
children eat down by hie aide and aeked 
what was the matter. In a In' 
minâtes there were stronger Induce
ments than mere compassion for him 
to continue the conversation with bis 
little companion.

• A great boy Ilka yon crying la this 
manner! Why, be a man. What to 
the mutterF" said the baronet, as. with 
a sort of gentle form, he drew the 
child'» band from hie torn, but load 
sobs w«e fat some time the only an
swer. • Tell me what It te, u»y little 
man," continued Sir Philip; are yon la 
disgrace with your tutor, or wbatf"

Harry was probably indignant at 
vooh a suspicion, for he sobbed oat i

• No, no. I am crying because—be
came cousin Margaret won’t go away,"

There to no wonder that the name 
riveted Sir Philip"» attention aa he 
•aid:

‘Go away! Why do yon wish her to 
go away f"

No, I don’t wish It." rejoined the 
boy. a little onieed by the eyldent in 
tervet the stranger friend was taking la 

arrow ; • end till to-dey I always 
thought that Cousin Margaret didn’t 
wish It, became when they need to 
talk a hoot Mr. Treeham she always 
told me apt to ary, tor she never, never 
would go away. Bet now ton is ary: 
lug. and I know It to became she won’t, 
though Mr. Treeham naked bar so 
much, oh, eo very much, to go away."

There arm something In the simple 
language of the child which open-U 
quite a new view of the earn to Sir 
Philip Treeham. The "eonsin Mar
garet* was eo dearly lovod (and chil
dren seldom love unamiable persons), 
that her • going away 1 had been at 
first the great dread of his young 
mind, till Ms own grief had been over
whelmed by hers. Sir Philip also 
gleaned that, instead of entrapping bis 
eon, Margaret Beaumont bad behaved 
most nobly.

•And so Mr. Treeham wlahea her 
very much to go awayf I know some
thing of the gentleman, and oan read
ily believe it," oootinned Sir Philip, 
after a moment’s pause. 1 But bow 
came yoe to know so much of your 
cousin's affair* f he asked.

I was sitting in the bow-wiodow of 
the drawing-room reading ‘ Robinson 
Crusoe," aod I suppose the curtain bid 
me, for I think ihey would not have 
talked before me aa they did. But I 
was Jmt reading about Crusoe’s men 
Friday, aad I never knew they were in 
the room till I heard Margaret sob, and 
soon after that somehow I ooold not 
help crying too, and so I clipped ont of 
the open window on to the lawn, that 
they should not see ms. Bn>, «to, yon 
know Mr. Treeham; do yon know that 
Basts old Sir Phillpf"

• Why—yea; I perceive be to no 
favorite of yours."

"It to all his fault; I oan make ont 
that. Bat tell me, air, if be dies, sorely 
than Mr. Treeham oan marry my 
sonata, Margaret. If be likes: can't be f

" Indeed be nan."
■ Thee I wish he would din.’

" rFr»y, Ie that eo eeho of Mr. Tree- 
hern’s wtohf

' No, be did not any eo; bet, do yoe 
know, I am almost sere he thought It, 
far Margaret was very angry at eome- 
thlng he mattered, and called him 
wicked, and said It wan a dreadful 
tMng token» father, and that. If bar 
parente ware alive, ehe would do any 
tblrg to pieces thorn; end thee ehi 
bagua to ary again, sari he aatd ha oely 
manat that ee his father 
seventy, It waa not likely be ooekd Urn 
many yearn, aad would she promise to 
marry him wksesvar he should die. 
Tat she would not promise; aed thee 
beeaid hetrenld goto Zutnlaad." (it 
wee deltas the heat of the war there).

Philip heart of hie death, he would re- 
grot totag an unkind. De yoe think 
Mr. Mm will go end he shot r 

•I tall poritirefy, my bey,
bet I ehoeid nttherthtak not. Doyen 
knew I earns been tide meaning to enO

little time for Me—bis
to subside, and he will____ ______
Mm."

• Not if ha to killed In battle."
• Margaret quickly imagined that 

young Treeham had declared hie 
teatlue, with the hope that Sir Philip"» 
dread of hie taking each a etep mlgh' 
wring from him a consent to the mar
riage, aod she answered, hut in e tsar

votes:
He has promised me to give ap that 

thought.'
' And did you really, my dear young 

lady," (the ‘ madame ' was dropped),
• win from him e promise that he would 
not bold oat «oh a threat to his father F"

bet Margaret waa enable to neat 
Unnerved by the previous excitement, 
she could no longer restrain her tears; 
nor waa Sir Philip unmoved, aa, seating 
himself on the sofa beside her be look 
her hand, rxolaimlog:

• I am not the bard old man yon take 
me. four conduct has been ' 
which, had I known the happiness of a 
daughter’s dutiful effect Ion, I should 
ham blessed her for panning. Tour

ther—‘
Margaret shook her head aod mur

mured:
1 am fatherless."
Not while I live," said Sir Philip In 

tremakes tones, now fairly giving way 
to bis emotion.

They eat with their books to the 
bow-window already earned; hot at 
that moment a shadow darkened the 
room They turned instinctively, end 
beheld Philip Treeham on the lawn, 
the very statue of astonishment Coo 
aiderleg all tilings it waa very startling 
to enteh the profiles of Margaret and 

father, as tney sat hand In band on 
the oofa. On that eyentfql day we 
shell only farther remark that It waa 
also an epoch to little Harry, el nee, 
without being |particularly conceited, 
he thenceforward considered bimtelf as 
rather aa important person, fleither 
will oar limits permit as to dwell oa 
the happiness of the generous and 
right-thinking Margaret; we i 
hasten to a less agreeable task, aad 
narrate aa event which followed her 
marriage.

On that oocaalon the young people 
were presented with the town bouse of 
Sir PMlip, where a few weeks after
wards they took up their abode, and 
thither a letter was forwarded to Mar
garet, addressed to her as Miss Beau
mont. It wen from Charlotte Morris, 
who, separated from her connections, 
had not even heard of the wedding. 
The contents were harrowing beyond 
description. In apologising for tiro» 
writing to Margaret, she appealed to 
the kind feelings which she well re
membered she bad evinced, and then 
acknowledged that she feared It was 
useless to address her brother, alnoe, If 
to the earnest appeal of her distressed 
•inter no answer was vouchsafed, how 
could she expect noticef She Im
plored Margaret to use her eloquence 
with Wilton Morris to induce him to 
behave at least with jaetioe, acknow
ledging that were it not for the sake 
of Grace and her helpless children, 
neither ehe nor her mother would stoop 
to solicit charity from her unkind and 
unnatural brother. It afterwards ap
peared that the forebodings which Mrs. 
Lrabnrn bad shadowed forth more 
strongly than ever in the letter de
tained from Wilton Morris ware fatally 
realised. Mr. Leebern bad lost hie 
appointment, bet ateeg to the qokk 
by the cruel neglect be had experi
enced, he forbade hie wife to apply to 
her brother. Tat he waa worse than 
destitute; he was in debt when, with 

wife and children, he left the spot 
eared to them by ee many eeanefa- 

tiune. and started far the metropolis, 
with the hope of there meeting with 
employment aa a classical tutor. In 
London they ware received at least 
with agnation by Mrs. Morris aad 
Charlotte, who had removed thither 
si nos the letter, though with broken 
health and spirits, determined on tank 
king mlnfatare painting, to which 

losBod. a profession. She, too 
hed.lo happier year» farmed no attach 

it ae strong aa that of her sister, bm 
the object had proved leas worthy ; he 
had ant stood the teat ol altered air 

|| aad now the energise of 
wore all directed ta re 

hereelf and bar beloved mother from 
oa owe no an kind as Wlltoe 
kart dikrtee brake down 
ee srbfah might hove mood 

the trial of her earn sufferings; hence 
the letter te Margaret, who, hereelf ee 
the spot, answered It by driving te the 

hie lodging from whkh It wni 
i; while young Treeham. wlio had 
reHag a heart ee Me dear wife, 
■<*> l^ehly as toer boreal 
I taka htat ta aanrey the dktiem 

log Intelligence to Wlltoe Morris 
In late thee tweaty-loer boon the toe

for Tm, tyir, Mum, Keiww M, ui Garni Grown arr t* H.
Paint», OiU, Varnitke» and Hardware, all kind» ; Hone Hng», R Wrapt ; 

Crockery and Glateware, beautiful stock, and low re price ; Lampt, <tc. ; 
the Bat Stock of Boot» and 8koa to be found anywhere.

All oer Goode ere marked as low aa the lowest, end this srith their 
good quality commend» them to all cental buyer*.

Oats, Potatoes, Batter, Eggs, Hides, Pelta, Wool, Ac, bought at 
highest market prices.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
Kensington, Sept. 21, 1887.

To the Millers ol P. 1.1.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

PDWD FR W k J 6 Greej’g Mill Famishing Establishment
WWWWl#fcl8 OF TORONTO.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

Purity, strength aod wboleeomeoeee. Mot* 
eeonomteal than the ordinary kinds, anti 
o*osot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low teel* short weight, alum of 
phosphate powder*. Bold only in «mu.

Rotai» Baking Powduu Vo., 
Wall 8L. • N.

SCROFULA
I de not h«-lie re that 

Aycr'i H:n>;i|iarllla ha* 
mi it* a remedy
for ScrufuloUB Hu
mors. It W pleamut 
let lake, gives strength 
aiul vigor to llie body, 
:iud produce* xa more 
I*• nnim-lit. Ia«tlmr. re
sult than am medlctw 

j I ever u w e d. — E.

Humors,

Undale, U.

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

I I hare uned A refs 
SunuuinriHaJn my fam
ily. for Scrofula, and 
Vnmv, If ft It taken 
faithfully. It will 
Mioroughly vrwdk 
tills terrible dleMwe 
W. F. Fowler. 11. D., 
Unrein Hie, Tenu.

For forty veer* 1 
hiive Ml tie red with RfY- 
mitelue. I baie Uwl 
all aorta of nmrdlee 
for my cuiiipblut, but 
fvuud UO relief until I 
commenced using 
Aver'* Harwapaiilla. 
After taking ten bot
tle-» ol tliée inédit inc I 
am completely cured. 
— Han C. Aniettbury, 
Mock port, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which waa so severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try 
lug other remedies, 
and netting no relief, 1 
began to take Ayer's 
Snr<iparilla. and. In a 
few month»,wn*cured. 
-Su«an L. Cook,
A IliNiiy et.. Bos 
Highland*, Mum.

' Ayer** Sarsaparilla 
I* superior to any blood 
puriiler that I have 
ever tried. 1 have 
i.iki-n U for Heroful*, 
tanker, and Salt 
UliiTini, and received 
much In-neff! from It. 
It I» good, also, for a 
weak Monuwh.— Millie 
.lane IN-irce, So 
Bradford. Malta.

OF TORONTO, 
and shall be happy to quote you prices for anything you 

may\require in that line. We can offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior duality, 
and as Good as New.

Thera Stone» have been taken out of Mills where the 
new roller process has been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market.

Those requiring Circular Saws would do well to com
municate with us before purchasing, os we can offer you 
Disaton’s or any other mtxke cheaper and on better terms 
than you can buy elsewhere.

Address, y'
McKinnon & McLean,

July 27, 1877—2m Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
MATTHEW,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Ur. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, K 

Prier SI t ate bottles, IS.

W. K.WaüuD, fluriiiUftuiii. Wholesale AyeiL

pent. Ie Mr. 
De Mtithtak toe

•Tra.Ito.Uta;

Where their numerous customers will find the largest 
aud best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower then have 

ever been seen in Sourie.
The stock comprises all the leading sty eu in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, 4c., Ac.
4 AN EXTOA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Ç/ncy Goods in et.dlese variety, Men’s, Boys’ 
ard Children’s Felt and Straw Hals, large stock of Ready 
made Clothing, Shirts, Colar#, Ties aud Scarfh a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, urveeries, Ac., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thankng our numerous customers for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Ltuge Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, HcLBAN k GO.
Souris East, June 15, 1887—8m

BEIRJROS.
Flannels, Fleecy Cottons, &c

WE ARE NOW SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF

Till Flannels and Coltone,
and believing they are the very best in the market, 

inirite you to call at once and inspect them.

' X

A Large Stock of NEW CARPETS expected in a few 
days. Call and see our Celebrated Double-width Tapestry 
Carpet — the best Carpet offered lor the money.

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept 14, 1887,

OTHERS ABOUT TO FURNISH,
Should See Our Magnificent Stock.

We Show the Largest and Moat Varied Stock of

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
IN THE PROVIWOB.

Our facilities for getting all classes of merchandise at 
the closest prices, enables us te give customers the best value.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are below others who are everlastingly adver
tising reduced prices, and even then cannot get clear of 
the goods.

Mr. Paton is now buying large stocks in England to 
fill up again for Fall and Winter.

JAMES PATON & CO.
M ARKKT SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, Aug 10,1887.

Mothers Should Read This.
GKNTJ.KM K.N,—I again hare to ask you to rand ns some more of 

your excellent EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL. It boa proved 
each e valuable remedy in all oaaea of Pulmonary complainte, and for 

building up the constitution of our little ones, many of whom come to no 
in » very week end debilitated stale, we here come to ti»inh that see 
cannot do without e supply ol PUTTNBR’S EMULSION in our home. 

We have no trouble in getting the children to take it; in fact they often 
ask, and sometime» cry for it.

MRa L. BT SNOW,
Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 23, 1886. Matron Infant’s Home.

PUTTNER’8 EMULSION is sold by all wholesale and retail Drnggtata 
throughout the Dominion.

BROWN BROTHERS A 00.,
Sept 7. 1887.___________________________ Proprietorc, Halifax, N. a

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1887. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1887.

NEW GOODS! On and after Wednesday, June tat, IBSt. Trains 
wilt new eta fatlown :—

L. E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell for Dash. 

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

He Has the Largest M of Hals ml Clothing
ON P. E. ISLAND,

and his prices are the lowest Kindly give him » 
call and you will save money.

L» E. PROWSE,
April 27, 1887—ly Bigs, of the Big Hut 7* Quean Bt.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

f* OlJtt NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
QOOI3, BA

Reduction in ( pound parcels, half-cheats and ether packages.

■r Phre Pend, Strew Top, Airtight Ties 
the best yet

tr Bring yon» empty Cana to bs re-filled.

BEER

INN TRAIN! PRO* THE W

of Mi


